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EFFICACY OF AN ELECTRONIC SCARECROW ON 4 MAMMALIAN CROP-
RAIDERS IN LIMPOPO PROVINCE, SOUTH AFRICA 
 
Merrie Renee Richardson   August 2014          114 Pages 
  
Directed by: Dr. Michael Stokes, Dr. Bruce Schulte, and Dr. Carl Dick 
 
Department of Biology              Western Kentucky University 
 
In South Africa, 2 primate species, Chacma baboons (Papio ursinus) and vervet 
monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythrus), and 2 nocturnal mammals, Cape porcupine (Hystrix 
africaeaustralis) and bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus), are among many species of crop 
raiders. Currently, cost-effective, non-lethal solutions are lacking. From June through 
December 2012, I installed novel electronic scarecrows on two commercial citrus 
orchards and a private reserve and used video-recording remote cameras to assess crop-
raiders’ reactions to them in Limpopo Province, South Africa. I used focal animal 
sampling data from treatment and control group animals to examine differences in 
activity budgets and behaviors of interest between groups. Compared to animals at sites 
with an inactive or no scarecrow, I hypothesized that animals in the treatment group 
would have altered activity budgets and rates of behaviors; that they would forage or feed 
less, run more (as a result of being frightened), be more vigilant and thus scan their 
surroundings more often, and display a visible startle in response to stimuli from 
scarecrows. Bushbuck at treatment sites spent a larger proportion of their activity budget 
running, and were more often startled. However, foraging was never observed, and 
bushbuck in the control group scanned their surroundings more often. Porcupines at 
treatment sites spent a larger portion of their activity budget running, though foraging 
was only observed in 1 control group animal and looking was never observed. For 
primates, treatment (control, scarecrow) was meaningful in explaining differences in 
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focal animal activity budgets of baboons (F = 5.49, P = 0.001) and vervet monkeys (F = 
7.09, P = 0.001) as indicated by a permutational MANOVA in R. In baboons, treatment 
was positively correlated with running; ratios of baboons that ran to baboons that did not 
run differed between treatment groups (G = 15.78, P < 0.001). Treatment was negatively 
correlated with feeding; ratios of baboons that fed or foraged to baboons that did not feed 
or forage differed (G = 5.39, P = 0.02). Significant differences between groups of vervet 
monkeys were not found with G-tests for the same behaviors of interest. Electronic 
scarecrows are promising tools for human-wildlife conflict mitigation, particularly for 
nocturnal antelopes. For primates, further innovation in design of scarecrows to 
incorporate a visual stimulus is recommended. 
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EFFECTS OF AN ELECTRONIC SCARECROW ON BUSHBUCK (TRAGELAPHUS 
SCRIPTUS) AND CAPE PORCUPINE (HYSTRIX AFRICAEAUSTRALIS) IN LIMPOPO 
PROVINCE, SOUTH AFRICA 
 
 
In South Africa, Cape porcupine (Hystrix africaeaustralis) and bushbuck 
(Tragelaphus scriptus) are two of the many known mammalian crop-raiders. Currently, 
cost-effective and long-lasting, non-lethal solutions to reduce crop-raiding by mammals 
are lacking. Guarding fields and installing physical barriers are time consuming, costly, 
and minimally effective strategies. Aversive, biologically-meaningful stimuli are used on 
commercial orchards in the United States to guard against crop-consuming birds, and I 
investigated similar types of stimuli in this study, broadcast from a motion-activated 
scarecrow. From June through December 2012, I used video-recording trail cameras to 
record crop-raiders’ reactions to the scarecrows on a commercial citrus orchard in 
Limpopo Province, South Africa. I predicted that animals reacting to a scarecrow would 
scan their surroundings and display a startle response more often, and spend more time 
running and less time foraging, than animals at locations with no or an inactive 
scarecrow. Bushbuck exposed to the scarecrow spent more time running and more often 
startled. Foraging was never observed in bushbuck and those in the control group scanned 
their surroundings more often. Porcupines exposed to the scarecrow spent more time 
running and more often erected their quills, though foraging was only observed in 1 
control group animal and looking was never observed. The use of an electronic scarecrow 
in deterring these nocturnal crop-raiding species shows some promise, though 
improvements in scarecrow design and larger sample sizes are needed prior to 
recommendations on their applied use in the context of human-wildlife conflict 
mitigation.  
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Human-wildlife conflict is a ubiquitous, global challenge. Though invertebrates 
such as locusts and aphids are perhaps the most recognizable and widely-known crop 
pests, many large wildlife species are also responsible for considerable crop damage, e.g. 
elephants (Naughton-Treves and Treves 2005), antelope (Osborn and Hill 2005), and 
primates (Hill 1997, 2000; Hockings et al. 2009). Osborn and Hill (2005) reported that 
ungulates, rodents, birds, and insects are the most common sources of conflict for 
farmers. 
Researchers have investigated the nature of vertebrate crop raiding on small, rural 
farms (Forthman-Quick 1984; Hill 1997; Tweheyo et al. 2005). Farmers in rural areas 
utilize mitigation tactics, especially guarding, to ward off crop-raiders with minimal 
success (Forthman-Quick 1984; Naughton-Treves 1998; Linkie et al. 2006). Effective 
deterrents for crop-raiding wildlife are few, and barriers such as electric fences are often 
prohibitively expensive and incur high maintenance costs. Arlet and Molleman (2007) 
reported that farmers in Cameroon constructed low fences around fields, set traps, used 
scarecrows, and kept areas adjacent to fields weeded in attempts to reduce crop loss due 
to vertebrate pests of 13 species. However, these methods were not effective in reducing 
damage. In fact, any significant correlations between deterrents and damage were 
positive, leading the authors to conclude that most methods were used in a reactionary, 
rather than preventative manner.  
Of the 13 species that caused crop losses to farmers near the Dja Faunal Reserve 
in Cameroon, the African brush-tailed porcupine (Atherurus africanus) was one of the 
top three species in terms of causing damage; porcupines raided 40.9% of fields 
maintained by 35 households, and consumed manioc, yam, peanut, maize, and sweet 
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potato (Arlet and Mollman 2007). Alkon and Saltz (1985) demonstrated that potatoes 
were important forage and fields acted as strong attractants to Indian crested porcupine 
(Hystrix indica). In southern Africa, Cape porcupines also are known crop raiders (Gadd 
2005; Barthelmess 2006). Given the region’s high diversity of mammalian species, 
southern Africa’s crops are also under siege by larger nocturnal raiders, such as spiral 
horned antelopes (Tragelaphus spp.). Sitatunga (Tragelaphus spekii) were minor crop 
raiders in a community in Cameroon (Arlet and Mollman 2007), while bushbuck caused 
considerable damage to communities around Lake Mburu National Park, Uganda 
(Kagoro-Rugunda 2004).  
With diverse and abundant wildlife coming into conflict with farmers globally, 
many methods to decrease crop damage, from traditional and simple (Hill and Wallace 
2012) to technologically-advanced (Beringer et al. 2003), have been evaluated. The use 
of sound to deter wildlife from damaging crops shows promise. A number of 
commercially-available products, such as the Bird Gard Pro® (Bird Gard, L.L.C., Sisters, 
OR, USA) utilize alarm calls of common avian agricultural pests to deter those species 
from entering agricultural areas and thus reduce damage to crops. A literature review on 
the effectiveness of sound deterrents on pests concluded that biologically-significant 
sounds, such as alarm calls, were the most resistant to habituation and had the greatest 
potential to decrease damage caused by wildlife (Bomford and O’Brien 1990). Responses 
of birds to bioacoustics have suggested that their behavior can be altered, at least in the 
short term. Ribot et al. (2011) demonstrated that Crimson Rosellas (Platycercus elegans) 
reduced use of apple orchards when both local and non-local Rosella alarm calls were 
played. A crop raiding species’ interactions with conspecifics and predators yield a 
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variety of potential calls for the use of sound deterrents. For example, vervet monkeys 
emit three distinct alarm calls for threats from raptors, terrestrial mammals, and snakes, 
and conspecifics are able to differentiate among the calls and react appropriately 
(Seyfarth et al. 1980). For nocturnal foragers, the use of artificial illumination may be 
effective in reducing crop damage, as natural moonlight affects habitat use and foraging 
activity of many species of mammals (Vásquez 1994; Orrock et al. 2003). Brown and 
Alkon (1990) indicated that Indian crested porcupines limit their surface activity during 
bright moonlit nights, especially during winter months, to reduce their risk of predation. 
Bushbucks are hunted in Uganda using spears and torches to daze them (Averbeck 2001), 
suggesting that artificial light is an effective frightening stimulus. 
The use of aversive stimuli like alarm calls and bright lights aims to simulate an 
“ecology of fear,” defined by Brown et al. (1999) as “the melding of the prey and 
predator's optimal behaviors with their population and community-level consequences (p. 
385).” The immediate goal of such technology is simply to cause crop-raiders to flee, 
though long-term reduction in damage is achieved by increasing the perceived risks to 
potential raiders. Predators have been found to cause trophic cascades by altering space 
use patterns of their prey (Ripple and Beschta 2004, 2007), so the use of predator 
vocalizations and alarm calls are potential deterrents. At the core of behavioral responses 
to predation risk are a suite of physiological responses, known as the fight or flight 
response, a term coined by Walter Cannon of Harvard Medical School in 1929 (as cited 
in Gabrielson and Smith 1995). Stressed animals experience increased heart rate, body 
temperature, skeletal muscle blood flow, and oxygen consumption in preparation for 
fighting or fleeing from the threat, and simultaneously experience reduced blood flow to 
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the gut, gut motility, and digestive secretions (Gabrielson and Smith 1995). Thus, the 
goal of presenting animals with perceived risks of predation in the form of alarm calls 
and other startling stimuli is ultimately to induce the fight or flight response and reduce 
foraging by crop raiders. 
The primary objective of this study was to investigate how aversive stimuli affect 
the behavior of two nocturnal crop raiders, bushbuck and Cape porcupine, on a 
commercial orchard in Limpopo Province, South Africa. I investigated the efficacy of an 
electronic scarecrow through field trials, and analyzed the behavior of animals by 
reviewing videos from motion-sensing cameras at treatment and control sites.  
I hypothesized that presence of a scarecrow would be positively correlated with 
signs of vigilance and behaviors associated with fear in bushbuck and porcupine. I 
predicted that animals exposed to the scarecrow would spend less time foraging and more 
time running and/or more frequently scan their surroundings (number of looks/time 
visible). Additionally, I predicted that exposed animals would more frequently display 
startle responses in the form of a pronounced jump or flinch in response to a stimulus, 
and in porcupines, erection of quills.  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials.—Dr. Michael Stokes, Professor of Biology, conceptualized an 
electronic scarecrow, which was designed and assembled by Dr. Mark Cambron, 
Associate Professor of Engineering, both of Western Kentucky University. The primary 
stimulus used in the scarecrows was a collection of sound clips aversive to crop-raiders 
(Table 1), as well as an orange strobe light. The primary controlling component of the 
scarecrows used for this project was an Atmel® ATMEGA328P-PU-ND chip (Atmel 
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Corporation, San Jose, CA) programmed with Arduino version 22 (Arduino Software, 
Ivrea, Italy). The chip, an iPod Shuffle® (Apple Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA), and 
associated wiring were housed in a weather-resistant plastic box with clasps, and holes 
were drilled into one side to accommodate incoming and outgoing wire connections (Fig. 
1). These connections were for a motion detector, a strobe light, a scent-releasing 
solenoid and reservoir (not utilized in this study), and an amplifier. The basic control unit 
housed in the small plastic box was stored within a larger weather-proof plastic storage 
bin, which also housed a Pyle PLMRA120 amplifier (Pyle Audio Inc., Brooklyn, NY, 
USA) and 12V car battery.  
I attached the external components – the speaker, motion detector, and strobe light 
– to materials sourced from the local hardware store, BUCO, in Hoedspruit, Limpopo 
Province, South Africa during June and July 2012. A board of dimensional lumber, 
approximately 2 m tall, provided the support for these components, while a shorter length 
of PVC pipe served as weather-resistant housing for electrical cords. A LED strobe light 
with an orange lens and magnetic base, widely available at automotive supply stores, was 
attached to the top of the board using a rectangular metal electrical junction box. The 
speaker was attached approximately 0.5 m from the top of the board using the metal 
mount provided with the speaker. The motion sensor, an Optex LX-402 (Optex Company 
Ltd., Otsu, Japan) was attached with provided screws in the middle of the board. A 
complete scarecrow is shown in Fig. 2. 
The motion sensor had to be triggered in order for the scarecrow to activate. 
Settings were adjusted by removing the face of the sensor and manually manipulating the 
arrow dial (set to day), pulse count (set to 2), and sensitivity (set to medium). Once 
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motion was detected, the strobe light flashed for 20 sec. Concurrently, a randomly-
selected 20-second sound file from the iPod® was played. After this initial activation, a 
randomly-chosen latency period of 1 to 3 minutes occurred. After this period, the iPod® 
played another randomly selected file while the strobe light flashed. After the second 
track played, another latency period of 15 to 45 minutes was randomly selected. During 
this time, the scarecrow could not be reactivated. As soon as the third latency period was 
over, the scarecrow could be reactivated by motion. The combination of stimuli, 
unpredictability of sounds played, and random time intervals between sounds were 
designed to minimize the potential for animals quickly habituating to the presence of the 
scarecrow.  
In all, 20 sound files were loaded onto the iPods. Human and mechanical sounds 
were included in addition to predator and sympatric heterospecific vocalizations, as target 
species on farms were observed to react negatively to presence of humans and human-
produced sounds. Sound recordings of baboon and vervet monkey calls were obtained 
from the Cheney and Seyfarth Lab website 
(http://www.psych.upenn.edu/~seyfarth/Baboon%20research/vocalizations.htm), while 
non-primate calls (e.g., honey badger and lion) were recorded by Shilo Felton and Molly 
DuVall in 2011, using a TASCAM DR-07 portable digital recorder (TEAC Corp., Tokyo, 
Japan). Predator vocalizations were recorded at Moholoholo Wildlife Rehabilitation 
Centre, Limpopo Province, South Africa. One additional sound clip, an impala alarm call, 
was provided by game ranger Brett Marneweck. The research protocol (designation 09-
05) was approved by Western Kentucky University’s Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee (Animal Welfare Assurance # A3558-01). 
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The three scarecrow setups were deployed on Dublin Farms and Balule Private 
Nature Reserve at sites determined to be prone to bushbuck and porcupine activity. The 
scarecrows were secured to trees using multiple lengths of coated flexible wire. 8-
megapixel infrared Bushnell Trophy Cams (Overland Park, Kansas City, MO, USA), 
captured 30-second video clips on Kingston 16 GB memory cards (Kingston Technology, 
Fountain Valley, CA). The cameras were placed on or adjacent to scarecrows and 
positioned at suitable heights and angles (variable by site) for recording approaching 
wildlife. The original intention with all scarecrow, or treatment sites, was to have a 
period of time during which the scarecrow was set up but not turned on to control for the 
presence of a novel object. However, due to time constraints, technical difficulties, and 
limited availability of scarecrows, this pre-activation phase did not occur at the majority 
of sites. However, because this study took place on a working farm and a popular reserve 
with frequent construction activity, it was assumed that novelty of man-made objects 
would not be a significant confounding factor. A timeline of events relating to equipment 
setup is located in Table 2.  
I visited study sites every 2 to 3 days to download recorded videos and perform 
equipment maintenance. Videos were downloaded onto a laptop computer from each 
camera memory card and organized in folders named for the date they were downloaded. 
Every video was viewed, and all videos of people and animals were logged in an Excel 
file (Excel 2010, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington), with pertinent 
information (i.e. date, species, number of individuals, etc.) recorded for each 30-second 
video clip.  
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Study sites.—Location data were acquired with a GPSmap 62 (Garmin, Olathe, 
Kansas). The primary site used for this study was Dublin Farms, a commercial citrus 
orchard owned by Dennis Drury, located at S 24.35908, E 030.65504, with an elevation 
of 476 m, near the Olifants River. The farm is just north of R36, approximately 39 km 
west of the town of Hoedspruit, Limpopo Province, South Africa.  This site was initially 
selected by Molly DuVall, former graduate student at Western Kentucky University, who 
consulted contacts provided by Cornell Vermaak of the Endip Wildlife Laboratory on 
Balule Private Nature Reserve. The primary crops grown on Dublin Farms were 
Minneola tangelo (Citrus tangelo) and pomelo (Citrus maxima), while the southern 
portion of the farm contained a field that was leased to another farmer who grew 
potatoes.  
In addition to Dublin Farms, a scarecrow was placed on Balule Private Nature 
Reserve near the Olifants West gate in November 2012. It was secured to a small tree 
near the trash incinerator, which served residents and guest lodges on the reserve, and the 
site was referred to as BAL1. The camera was secured to a separate tree facing away 
from the scarecrow to capture videos of approaching animals. This site was primarily 
used to record vervet monkeys for the primate portion of the study and opportunistically 
for porcupines. 
Bushbuck damaging orchard trees.—Initial monitoring for bushbuck occurred 
from 28 June through 21 September 2012 by M. DuVall at a site between a block of 
tangelos and a block of pomelos designated as DUB1 (Fig. 3). Videos recorded during 
this phase provided a control for the videos of bushbuck reacting to the scarecrow there 
and other sites at later dates. A designated control site, DUB2, was located on 17 July 
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2012 at the edge of a block of tangelos. The pomelo trees were sustaining damage from 
bushbuck browsing and horning (horning behavior described by Wronski et al. 2007). 
Visible damage in the form of broken branches, stripped bark, and re-growth of leaves 
was apparent (Fig.4). A scarecrow with camera attached was placed adjacent to a pomelo 
tree at the forest-farm interface in a nearby block, a site designated DUB5, on 4 
September 2012 (Fig. 5). The camera and scarecrow were active for 58 days, until they 
were taken down on 1 November 2012, when I moved them to DUB1. The scarecrow 
remained there until the evening of 17 November 2012, when a farm worker or neighbor 
stole the entire scarecrow setup with attached camera.  
Porcupines raiding potatoes.—A scarecrow was set up at the edge of the potato 
field on 27 July 2012, and the site was designated as DUB3 (Fig. 6). The potatoes were 
being raided by Cape porcupines. To record approaching animals from a suitable angle, 
the camera was strapped to a stick (approximately 0.6 m in length) from a broken tree 
branch which was secured in an upright position with the aid of a pile of rocks as an 
anchor. A porcupine burrow was located in the dirt bank between the field and the 
surrounding bush. Signs of porcupine were routinely found, including tracks, shed quills, 
and partially-consumed potatoes. A second camera at site DUB4 was set up on 30 July 
2012 on a tree near the burrow to capture videos of porcupines in a natural setting as a 
control. While this second camera was within audible range of the scarecrow, no videos 
of either porcupines or any other animal were recorded at this site while the scarecrow 
could be heard. It is therefore assumed that recorded behaviors were not influenced by 
the scarecrow at DUB3.    
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Behavioral analysis.—For each 30-second video clip with a bushbuck or 
porcupine present and a scarecrow audibly and/or visibly activated (sound clip playing or 
strobe light flashing, respectively), an ethogram was used to record behaviors for all 
animals present (Table 3). When I initially viewed each video, I muted my computer’s 
sound to eliminate a possible source of bias from hearing the scarecrow activate. Each 
animal was treated as a focal individual for behavioral analyses if that individual was 
close enough to the camera to see the display of subtle behaviors (such as looking). It is 
probable that some indistinguishable individuals were observed more than once at the 
same site in different videos (re-sampling probably occurred).  
In general, state behaviors were primary activities lasting for one second or more, 
and events were secondary activities (occurring within state behaviors) lasting for less 
than one second. However, if an uninterrupted look or a bout of auto-grooming lasted for 
more than one second, such activities were still considered single event behaviors and 
recorded as such for purposes of calculating rates. 
 For each bushbuck and porcupine video in which the scarecrow was activated, an 
equal number of videos was chosen from the pool of those recorded at control sites. They 
were chosen with a random number generator (random.org) using the appropriate range 
of Excel row numbers from a spreadsheet of video data in which each row contained 
variables recorded from each video clip. These will be referred to as paired control 
videos. A paired control video was discarded and another chosen if no individual was 
present for at least 1 second and/or if no individual was close enough to the camera to see 
subtle behaviors. Behavioral analyses performed were identical to those for videos from 
treatment sites. The data I acquired from control and treatment videos are located in 
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Appendix 1. For porcupines, 6 videos were randomly selected from the pool of videos 
from control sites. For bushbuck, 8 videos were randomly chosen from the pool of 
control videos.  
The minimum true sample size is a best guess of the minimum actual sample size 
for each species in each group (control and treatment). This number was determined from 
individuals that could not be confused with other individuals due to location of 
observation or the animal’s age and sex. Pie charts were created in Excel from tabulated 
pivot table data. For behaviors of interest, means are reported with standard deviations 
following and were calculated in Excel. Descriptive, rather than inferential statistics were 
used due to low sample sizes and uncertainty regarding independence of observations.  
RESULTS 
Videos collected.—A summary of pertinent information related to video capture at 
each site is provided in Table 4. Wildlife approaches did not always result in scarecrow 
activation. For example, the camera at treatment site DUB5 recorded 19 wildlife 
approaches, while the scarecrow concurrently activated for only 12 of those approaches. 
The number of videos captured at each control site and average time of video capture at 
those sites is given for the pool of control videos and selected control videos in Table 5.  
Control sites: bushbuck.—Seven videos selected were from DUB1 and 1 was 
from DUB2. The total number of focal observations was 12. The minimum true sample 
size was 5, as 1 video recorded two adult females with two juveniles, and the fifth 
individual was a mature male. The average time visible for the focal observations was 
14.1 sec (SD 9.6), and the total time visible for all focal animals was 163 sec.  
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Individual behavior was variable, with time spent running ranging from 0 to 5 sec, 
standing ranging from 0 to 30 sec, and walking ranging from 0 to 22 sec. None of the 
focal animals in the control group foraged. Only 1 of 12 individuals in the control group 
spent any amount of time running, comprising 3% of time visible for all focal animals. 
Seven of 12 focal animals looked at least once, with a mean of 0.13 looks per second for 
those that did look (SD 0.10), or about 1 look every 8 sec. Finally, none of the focal 
animals startled.  
The behaviors displayed in the control group were typical of those observed in 
bushbuck in the treatment group prior to scarecrow activation. Bushbuck typically 
walked at a slow pace with occasional pauses. Proportion of visible time spent in all state 
behaviors for both treatment and control focal animals is shown in Fig. 7.  
Treatment sites: bushbuck.—Of the 8 videos recorded with bushbuck present 
during and/or after a scarecrow activated, 6 were from DUB1 and 2 were from DUB5, 
with a total of 8 focal observations. The focal observations were comprised of 2 adult 
females, 2 juvenile males, and 4 adult males. The minimum true sample size is 4, if 1 
adult male, 1 adult female, and the 2 distinct juvenile males (based on horn size at date of 
video recording) are counted. The average time visible for the focal observations was 
10.4 sec (SD 7.8), and the actual time visible for all focal animals was 73 sec.  
All bushbuck focal observations indicated pronounced, negative reactions to the 
sound of the scarecrows, consistent with my hypothesis that treatment focal animals 
would show increased signs of vigilance and fear (Table 6). Every individual reacted by 
running and/or altering their course of travel following scarecrow activation. Several 
focal animals were startled at the electronic sound of the motion detector being triggered 
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before the sound file on the iPod® was played. Seven focal observations followed the 
same pattern: prior to scarecrow activation, the bushbuck was walking, during scarecrow 
activation the animal startled, and after the startle, the bushbuck ran or quickened its pace 
to a fast walk (in 6 videos, the animal ran within 1 sec after being startled). During the 
eighth observation, the bushbuck jumped out of the road between the pomelo trees and 
natural surrounding bush after the scarecrow had been activated but before the first sound 
clip played. Individual behavior was variable, with time spent running ranging from 0 to 
5 sec, standing ranging from 0 to 9 sec, and walking ranging from 1 to 19 sec.  
No treatment or control group focal animals foraged, so the prediction that 
bushbuck in the control group would spend more time foraging cannot be evaluated. Six 
of the 8 animals in the treatment group spent time running, comprising 24% of time 
visible for all focal animals in the treatment group. The hypothesis regarding rate of 
looking was unsupported; 2 of 7 focal animals in the treatment group looked at least 
once, with a mean of 0.08 (SD 0.04) looks per second for those that looked, or about 1 
look every 13 sec. Five of 8 focal animals from the treatment group were startled. 
Control sites: porcupine.—Each video from the control sites was of 1 adult of 
unknown sex (6 focal observations). All the videos selected were from DUB4. The 
minimum true sample size was 1, as no individuals were distinguishable. The average 
time visible was 14.2 sec (SD 12.9), and the total time visible was 85 sec. Individual 
behavior was variable, with time spent feeding ranging from 0 to 30 sec, standing ranging 
from 0 to 18 sec, and walking ranging from 0 to 18 sec. Proportion of time spent in all 
state behaviors for both treatment and control focal animals is shown in Fig. 8. One 
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porcupine in the control group spent all visible time feeding, while the remaining 
behaviors of interest (run, look, and startle) were not observed at all.  
Treatment sites: porcupine.—Six videos were recorded with porcupines present 
during and/or after a scarecrow activated and were suitable for behavioral analysis; 1 
from BAL1, 2 from DUB3, and 3 from DUB5, each with 1 adult individual of unknown 
sex (6 focal observations). The minimum true sample size was 3 due to location of video 
capture. It is improbable that a porcupine seen at DUB3 could also be recorded at DUB5, 
2.48 km distant, as home range has been reported to be 116 to 203 ha, depending on 
season and forage used (Corbet 1991 and Corbet and Van Aarde 1996 as cited in 
Barthelmess 2006). The average time visible for all focals was 4.3 sec (SD 3.1), and the 
actual time visible for all focal animals was 26 sec.  
The majority of porcupines reacted negatively toward the scarecrow (Table 7), 
either erecting quills, running away, or both. Only 1 focal observation showed  
no appreciable response, while an additional observation yielded no conclusive reaction 
due to the animal’s fleeting appearance in the video. None of the animals in the treatment 
group foraged. Two of the 6 focal animals in the treatment group spent time running, 
comprising 11% of the overall activity budget for all focal animals. Like control group 
animals, none of the treatment group animals looked. One of 6 focal animals from the 
treatment group startled at the sound of the scarecrow. As with bushbuck, several focal 
animals reacted to the mechanical sound of the motion detector being triggered before the 
sound file on the iPod® was even heard.  Individual behavior was variable, with time 
spent running ranging from 0 to 2 sec, standing ranging from 0 to 7 sec, and walking 
ranging from 0 to 7 sec. 
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DISCUSSION 
I found some evidence to support my hypotheses regarding behavioral responses 
of two nocturnal crop-raiding mammals to electronic scarecrows. Bushbucks were never 
observed foraging, so my hypothesis that treatment group animals would forage less than 
control group animals cannot be evaluated. To assess whether the electronic scarecrow 
can effectively deter bushbuck from feeding on crops, better site selection is 
recommended. My equipment was placed to capture animals traveling along orchard 
edges rather than feeding. To better evaluate efficacy of scarecrows, cameras could be 
situated facing citrus trees that show signs of having been foraged on by antelope. 
Bushbucks in the treatment group were observed running in response to scarecrow 
activation, lending support for my prediction that the broadcast sound would be effective 
at scaring them away from favored sites. This observation may also help explain why my 
hypothesis regarding looking was not supported. Bushbucks in the treatment group were 
visible for less time on average and usually ran immediately after sound from the 
scarecrow was heard. In contrast, control group animals proceeded along the orchard 
roads slowly and often paused to survey their surroundings, which resulted in more 
frequent head-turning. A jumping or flinching motion was observed in most focal 
bushbucks in the treatment group, while none of the animals in the control group were 
startled at any natural stimulus. This behavior was pronounced enough to be easily 
observable, and I believe it is a reliable indicator of acute negative response to stimuli, as 
it was usually followed by the animal quickly leaving the area. 
For porcupines, better behavioral metrics may be needed to evaluate responses to 
aversive stimuli. Foraging was only observed in 1 individual from the control group; 
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small sample sizes attained in this study limit my ability to evaluate hypotheses. 
However, 2 focal animals in the treatment group (possibly the same individual) were 
deterred from investigating a fallen pomelo fruit at DUB5 due to scarecrow activation. 
Running was non-existent in control group animals and rare in treatment group animals, 
and as with other behaviors of interest, larger sample sizes for both groups are needed to 
assess whether scarecrows consistently cause exposed animals to flee. Looking does not 
appear to be a suitable behavioral measure for evaluating vigilance in porcupines; rather 
than turning their heads as bushbuck did when assessing their surroundings, porcupines 
simply paused in place. This may be due to the different predator avoidance tactics of 
these species. Bushbucks rely primarily on crypsis, freezing in place following detection 
of a predator, and rapid flight (Allsopp 1978). In contrast, the porcupine relies on running 
into assailants with quills erect (Barthelmess 2006). I suspect that better camera 
placement and longer video clip recordings would result in observing porcupines erecting 
their quills more often. Several focal animals were already in the process of reacting to 
the scarecrow prior to the start of the camera recording, and the 5 animals I did not see 
erect their quills showed some degree of piloerection. It is likely that these individuals 
erected their quills in response to the scarecrows, but I cannot evaluate that hypothesis. 
Three of the 6 focal animals in the control group also had some degree of piloerection. 
Having at least 2 cameras, one facing the scarecrow and the other attached to the 
scarecrow itself for all study sites, would probably improve capture of porcupine 
reactions and allow for better interpretation of behavioral responses. 
In addition to careful site selection and better camera placement, improvement in 
scarecrow design would likely increase sample sizes. The cameras and scarecrows were 
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triggered by independent motion sensors, and it is likely that not all approaches by target 
species were recorded. Not all approaches by wildlife caused the scarecrow to activate, 
due to animals being too far away for the motion detector to trigger, and animals 
approaching during latency periods. The long latency periods programmed into the 
software led to fewer scarecrow activations during target species presence than desired. 
For future studies, I recommend utilizing shorter latency periods to capture as many 
reactions to the scarecrow as possible. Larger sample sizes are preferable for suitability of 
inferential statistical tests and will inform researchers of whether such devices have the 
potential to be effective in the long term. Shorter latency periods could lead to quicker 
habituation through more frequent exposure, and will be informative for long-term 
efficacy. 
Beyond alterations in programming, improvements in the construction and 
durability of the scarecrow itself are needed. The devices were adequate though not ideal 
for a short-term study, but would present additional challenges for longer periods of time 
in the field. The delicate wiring between externally-mounted components and the control 
box were frequently compromised due to transport and reassembly, prompting inadequate 
repairs in the field. Improvements in equipment durability could arise through researchers 
partnering with companies that manufacture wildlife hazing products. Through faculty 
and student recommendations on alterations to existing models, new and improved, more 
portable and durable systems could be field tested in remote regions for novel 
applications in human-wildlife conflict situations. 
Despite some limitations in the ease of use of the scarecrows, the present study 
has provided some evidence that electronic scarecrows may alter the behavior of 
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nocturnal crop-raiders. Further investigation into the applications of such motion-
activated devices is warranted. It is unrealistic to expect long-term, wide-range deterrent 
effects with electronic scarecrows because of their small size, limited range of activation, 
and ability of animals to learn, but innovations in similar devices – i.e. a linked system 
with multiple speakers and motion detectors – may improve the technology. A successful 
plan for reducing human/wildlife conflict will most likely include many and varied tools 
to minimize the likelihood of animals habituating to deterrents and repellents (Osborn 
and Hill 2005). Strategies that account for evolutionarily-significant pressures, such as 
predation, may be crucial components of successful tactics. 
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TABLE 1.—Descriptions of the 30-sec sound files used in electronic scarecrows to deter 
bushbuck and porcupine from crops in Limpopo Province, South Africa, from June – 
December 2012.  
Potential predator Sympatric heterospecific Human/mechanical 
Honey badger 
vocalizations2 
Baboon contact, alarm 
calls1 
 
Baboon wahoos (high, low 
ranking males)1 
Car door slamming2 
 
Game viewer engine 
revving2 
 
Helicopter with sirens 
(recorded during wildlife 
capture event)2 
 
Hyena and wild dog 
vocalizations2 
Baboon wahoos from same 
individual over time1 
 
 
Large animals moving in a 
trailer2 
 
Yelling/noise making 
during a wildlife capture 
event2 
 
Leopard snarl3 Buffalo calf in distress2 
 
Francolin in distress2 
 
Impala alarm call4 
 
 
Lion growl2 Vervet monkey giving 
eagle alarm call1 
 
 
Lioness growl2 Vervet monkey giving 
snake alarm call1 
 
 
 
 
 
Wildebeest in distress2  
1Seyfarth and Cheney 2DuVall 2011  3Felton 2011 4Marneweck 2012 (original source unknown)   
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TABLE 2.—Timeline for camera monitoring and scarecrow presence at Dublin Farms sites 
during a June – December 2012 study on the efficacy of an electronic scarecrow in 
Limpopo Province, South Africa. N/A indicates not applicable to site. 
Event DUB1 DUB2 DUB3 DUB4 DUB5 
 Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment 
Installed 
Camera 
 
15 Oct 17 Jul 26 Jul 30 Jul 4 Sep 
Installed 
Scarecrow 
 
1 Nov N/A 26 Jul N/A N/A 
Activated 
Scarecrow 
 
1 Nov N/A 27 Jul N/A 4 Sep 
Removed 17 Nov 26 Aug 1 Oct 4 Sep 1 Nov 
 
Total Days 
Up 
 
 
33 
 
40 
 
67 
 
36 
 
58 
Total Days 
Pre-
Scarecrow 
 
17 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Total Days 
Inactive 
Scarecrow 
 
N/A N/A 1 N/A N/A 
Total Days 
Active 
Scarecrow 
16 N/A 66 N/A 58 
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TABLE 3.— Ethogram used for bushbuck and porcupine behavioral data acquisition from 
30-second video clips recorded by Bushnell Trophy Cams in Limpopo Province, South 
Africa from June-December 2012.1 
States Events 
Not visible (NV): Animal is not in 
the field of view, or is obscured by 
another individual or foliage. 
 
Run (R): A quick-paced gate. Can 
include pauses less than one 
second. 
 
Social1 (So): Includes all periods of 
activity during which an animal’s 
attention and behavior are clearly 
directed toward another individual.   
 
Stand (S): Includes all periods 
when an animal has all four feet on 
the ground and is not running, 
involved in social interaction, or 
walking. Can include short 
movements less than a full stride in 
length. 
 
Walk (W): A leisurely-paced gait. 
Can include pauses less than one 
second. 
 
Autogroom (A): Any movements related to self-grooming. 
Duration of autogroom may be greater than one second. 
 
Jump (J): A movement during which none of the animal’s feet 
are in contact with a substrate.  
 
Look (L): A discrete occurrence of scanning surroundings in 
which the animal changes the orientation of its head, either 
vertically or horizontally. Returning the head to the position from 
which the look occurred is not included. Gazing in the direction 
of body orientation/travel is not considered a look, and looking at 
the ground during bouts of foraging is not counted. Duration of 
look may be greater than one second. 
 
Startle (St): A pronounced flinch, or in the case of porcupines, 
erection of quills.  
 
1Post 1981 
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TABLE 4.—Summary of videos captured at various sites during a 2012 study examining 
the efficacy of an electronic scarecrow on nocturnal raiders in Limpopo Province, South 
Africa.  
Site Days of 
Data 
Collection 
Videos of 
Humans 
Videos of 
Wildlife 
Bushbuck 
(Scarecrow 
active) 
Porcupine 
(Scarecrow 
active) 
DUB1 16 80 18 8 (6) 0 
DUB3 67 186 58 0 20 (3) 
DUB4 36 21 64 0 56 (0) 
DUB5 58 329 19 3 (2) 3 (3) 
 
 
 
TABLE 5.—Summary of control videos captured during a 2012 study examining the 
efficacy of an electronic scarecrow on nocturnal raiders in Limpopo Province, South 
Africa. Selected control videos were used to compare behavior of focal animals to those 
at treatment sites.  
Species Pool of Control Videos Selected Control Vidoes 
 # Videos (# by 
Site) 
Average Time 
of Video 
Capture 
# Videos (# by 
Site) 
Average Time 
of Video 
Capture 
Bushbuck 334 (DUB1: 
318; DUB2: 16) 
 
13:53 8 (DUB1: 7; 
DUB2: 1) 
12:47 
Porcupine 59 (BLY2: 1; 
DUB2: 2; 
DUB4: 56) 
11:45 6 (DUB4: 6) 17:29 
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TABLE 6.—Responses of bushbuck to electronic scarecrows on Dublin Farms from 8 
focal observations during a June – December 2012 study on the efficacy of an electronic 
scarecrow in Limpopo Province, South Africa. 
Description of Response Number of Focal Observations 
Altered course of travel, ran 2 
Ran 6 
Total Number Responding 
(Percent) 
8 (100) 
                                               
 
TABLE 7.—Responses of Cape porcupines to electronic scarecrows on Dublin Farms and 
Balule Nature Reserve from six focal observations during a June – December 2012 study 
on the efficacy of an electronic scarecrow in Limpopo Province, South Africa. 
Description of Response Number of Focal Observations 
No appreciable response 1 
Turned around 4 
Unable to determine response 1 
Total Number Responding (Percent) 4 (66.7) 
Total Number Failing to Respond 
(Percent) 
1 (16.7) 
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FIGURE 1.—Scarecrow circuitry. The weather-resistant plastic box housed the 
Atmel® chip, iPod Shuffle®, and all wiring that linked external components to the 
chip. 
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FIGURE 2.—A complete scarecrow set-up showing the external 
components mounted to a board, with wiring running through a length of 
PVC pipe. The green solenoid, plastic bottle, and tube connected to a 
sponge comprise the scent-releasing component of the scarecrow, which 
was not used in this study. 
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FIGURE 3.—Treatment site DUB1, used to test the efficacy of the electronic 
scarecrows on bushbuck during June-December 2012 in Limpopo Province, South 
Africa. The arrow indicates the location of the camera. The scarecrow was attached 
to the split-branch tree. Bushbuck traveled between this tree and the row of pine 
trees. 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 4.—Signs of browsing by bushbuck on a Pomelo tree on Dublin Farms, 
Limpopo Province, South Africa in September 2012. 
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FIGURE 5.—The electronic scarecrow with camera attached at DUB5 amid pomelo 
trees on Dublin Farms, Limpopo Province, South Africa. Bushbuck travelled along 
the road between the natural bush and cultivated trees. Study occurred from 
September to November, 2012. 
 
 
 
FIGURE 6.—Scarecrow site DUB3, used to test the efficacy of the electronic 
scarecrow on porcupine during July 2012. From this perspective, the dirt road 
leading from the bush to the potato field ends close to the right bottom edge of the 
photo. Thus, the camera was situated to capture animals traveling into the field via 
the road. 
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FIGURE 7.— Proportional state behavior duration totals from 12 bushbuck focal 
observations with no scarecrow present (A; total time observed 163 seconds) and 8 
bushbuck focal observations with active scarecrow present (B; total time observed 73 
seconds) on Dublin Farms, Limpopo Province, South Africa. 
 
 
 
FIGURE 8.— Proportional state behavior duration totals from 6 porcupine focal 
observations with no scarecrow present (A; total time observed 85 seconds) on Dublin 
Farms, Limpopo Province, South Africa, and 6 porcupine focal observations with 
active scarecrow present (B; total time observed 26 seconds) on Dublin Farms and 
Balule Private Nature Reserve.
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APPENDIX 1: BEHAVIORAL DATA ACQUIRED FROM VIDEOS 
 
File Name Focal 
# 
Species Group Sex Age 
Class 
Start 
Time 
Stop 
Time 
State Duration Time 
NV 
Time 
Visible 
Look Startle 
67 1 bushbuck control M A 0 7 NV 7 18 12   
67 1 bushbuck control M A 7 9 S 2     
67 1 bushbuck control M A 9 20 NV 11     
67 1 bushbuck control M A 20 30 W 10     
37 2 bushbuck control F A 0 2 W 2 28 2   
37 2 bushbuck control F A 2 30 NV 28     
34 3 bushbuck control F A 0 5 S 5 0 30 1  
34 3 bushbuck control F A 5 6 W 1   1  
34 3 bushbuck control F A 6 18 S 12   1  
34 3 bushbuck control F A 18 30 W 12     
12 4 bushbuck control F A 0 4 W 4 26 4 1  
12 4 bushbuck control F A 4 30 NV 26     
12 5 bushbuck control U J 0 2 S 2 23 7 2  
12 5 bushbuck control U J 2 7 R 5     
12 5 bushbuck control U J 7 30 NV 23     
12 6 bushbuck control F A 0 2 NV 2 17 13   
12 6 bushbuck control F A 2 3 W 1     
12 6 bushbuck control F A 3 5 S 2     
12 6 bushbuck control F A 5 11 W 6   1  
12 6 bushbuck control F A 11 12 S 1     
12 6 bushbuck control F A 12 15 W 3     
12 6 bushbuck control F A 15 30 NV 15     
12 7 bushbuck control U J 0 9 NV 9 9 21   
12 7 bushbuck control U J 9 19 W 10   1  
              
   
    
3
1
 
File Name Focal 
# 
Species Group Sex Age 
Class 
Start 
Time 
Stop 
Time 
State Duration Time 
NV 
Time 
Visible 
Look Startle 
12 7 bushbuck control U J 19 21 S 2   12 7 
12 7 bushbuck control U J 21 24 W 3   1  
12 7 bushbuck control U J 24 26 S 2   1  
12 7 bushbuck control U J 26 30 W 4     
80 8 bushbuck control M A 0 1 W 1 6 24   
80 8 bushbuck control M A 1 3 S 2   1  
80 8 bushbuck control M A 3 24 W 21     
80 8 bushbuck control M A 24 30 NV 6     
102 9 bushbuck control M A 0 30 S 30 0 30 1  
160 10 bushbuck control M J 0 8 W 8 22 8   
160 10 bushbuck control M J 8 30 NV 22     
160 11 bushbuck control U A 0 7 NV 7 18 12   
160 11 bushbuck control U A 7 16 W 9     
160 11 bushbuck control U A 16 27 NV 11     
160 11 bushbuck control U A 27 30 W 3     
52 12 bushbuck control M A 0 1 W 1 14 16   
52 12 bushbuck control M A 1 4 NV 3     
52 12 bushbuck control M A 4 14 S 10     
52 12 bushbuck control M A 14 19 W 5     
52 12 bushbuck control M A 19 30 NV 11     
4 1 bushbuck treatment M J 0 3 W 3 21 9   
4 1 bushbuck treatment M J 3 6 R 3     
4 1 bushbuck treatment M J 6 8 S 2     
4 1 bushbuck treatment M J 8 9 R 1     
4 1 bushbuck treatment M J 9 30 NV 21     
5 2 bushbuck treatment F A 0 4 W 4 17 13 1 1 
5 2 bushbuck treatment F A 4 7 R 3     
   
    
3
2
 
File Name Focal 
# 
Species Group Sex Age 
Class 
Start 
Time 
Stop 
Time 
State Duration Time 
NV 
Time 
Visible 
Look Startle 
5 2 bushbuck treatment F A 7 12 S 5   1  
5 2 bushbuck treatment F A 12 13 R 1     
5 2 bushbuck treatment F A 13 30 NV 17     
10 3 bushbuck treatment M J 0 2 W 2 27 3  1 
10 3 bushbuck treatment M J 2 3 R 1     
10 3 bushbuck treatment M J 3 30 NV 27     
16 4 bushbuck treatment M A 0 1 W 1 29 1   
16 4 bushbuck treatment M A 1 30 NV 29     
19.2 5 bushbuck treatment M A 0 8 W 8 21 9   
19.2 5 bushbuck treatment M A 8 9 R 1    1 
19.2 5 bushbuck treatment M A 9 30 NV 21     
19 6 bushbuck treatment M A 0 9 S 9 16 14 3  
19 6 bushbuck treatment M A 9 12 W 3    1 
19 6 bushbuck treatment M A 12 14 R 2     
19 6 bushbuck treatment M A 14 30 NV 16     
22 7 bushbuck treatment M A 0 19 W 19 6 24  1 
22 7 bushbuck treatment M A 19 24 R 5     
22 7 bushbuck treatment M A 24 30 NV 6     
5 8 bushbuck treatment F A 0 1 R 1 29 1   
5 8 bushbuck treatment F A 1 30 NV 29     
4 1 porcupine control U A 0 27 NV 27 27 3   
4 1 porcupine control U A 27 28 W 1     
4 1 porcupine control U A 28 30 S 2     
6 2 porcupine control U A 0 3 S 3 9 21   
6 2 porcupine control U A 3 5 W 2     
6 2 porcupine control U A 5 20 S 15     
6 2 porcupine control U A 20 21 W 1     
   
    
3
3
 
File Name Focal 
# 
Species Group Sex Age 
Class 
Start 
Time 
Stop 
Time 
State Duration Time 
NV 
Time 
Visible 
Look Startle 
6 2 porcupine control U A 21 30 NV 9     
9 3 porcupine control U A 0 2 S 2 4 26   
9 3 porcupine control U A 2 7 W 5     
9 3 porcupine control U A 7 9 S 2     
9 3 porcupine control U A 9 16 W 7     
9 3 porcupine control U A 16 20 S 4     
9 3 porcupine control U A 20 26 W 6     
9 3 porcupine control U A 26 30 NV 4     
34 4 porcupine control U A 0 3 S 3 26 4   
34 4 porcupine control U A 3 4 W 1     
34 4 porcupine control U A 4 30 NV 26     
4 5 porcupine control U A 0 30 Fe 30 0 30   
5 6 porcupine control U A 0 1 W 1 29 1   
5 6 porcupine control U A 1 30 NV 29     
9 1 porcupine treatment U A 0 1 S 1 27 3   
9 1 porcupine treatment U A 1 3 W 2     
9 1 porcupine treatment U A 3 30 NV 27     
10 2 porcupine treatment U A 0 2 W 2 28 2   
10 2 porcupine treatment U A 2 30 NV 28     
20 3 porcupine treatment U A 0 7 W 7 23 7   
20 3 porcupine treatment U A 7 30 NV 23     
24 4 porcupine treatment U A 0 3 S 3 21 9   
24 4 porcupine treatment U A 3 4 W 1     
24 4 porcupine treatment U A 4 8 S 4     
24 4 porcupine treatment U A 8 9 W 1     
24 4 porcupine treatment U A 9 30 NV 21     
32 5 porcupine treatment U A 0 1 R 1 29 1   
   
    
3
4
 
 
 
 
File Name Focal 
# 
Species Group Sex Age 
Class 
Start 
Time 
Stop 
Time 
State Duration Time 
NV 
Time 
Visible 
Look Startle 
32 5 porcupine treatment U A 1 30 NV 29     
65 6 porcupine treatment U A 0 1 W 1 26 4   
65 6 porcupine treatment U A 1 2 S 1    1 
65 6 porcupine treatment U A 2 4 R 2     
65 6 porcupine treatment U A 4 30 NV 26     
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EFFECTS OF AN ELECTRONIC SCARECROW ON CHACMA BABOONS (PAPIO 
URSINUS) AND VERVET MONKEYS (CHLOROCEBUS PYGERYTHRUS) IN 
LIMPOPO PROVINCE, SOUTH AFRICA 
 
 
Baboons (Papio ursinus) and vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythrus) are 
known mammalian crop-raiders in South Africa. Biologically-meaningful stimuli are 
used in orchards in the United States to guard against bird damage, and I investigated 
similar stimuli in this study, broadcast from a motion-activated electronic scarecrow. 
From June through December 2012, I used video-recording remote cameras to record 
crop-raiders’ reactions to the scarecrows in two commercial citrus orchards in Limpopo 
Province, South Africa. I used focal animal sampling to record behaviors for animals at 
treatment and control sites. I predicted that scarecrows would alter the behavior of focal 
animals at treatment sites in ways that could reduce crop-raiding. Treatment (control, 
scarecrow) was a meaningful variable in explaining differences in focal animal activity 
budgets of baboons (F = 5.49, P = 0.001) and vervet monkeys (F = 7.09, P = 0.001) using 
a permutational MANOVA in R. G-tests indicated that treatment was positively 
associated with running; the ratio of number of baboons that ran to number of baboons 
that did not run differed between treatment groups (G = 15.78, P < 0.001). Treatment was 
negatively associated with feeding; the ratio of number of baboons that fed/foraged to 
number of baboons that did not feed/forage differed between treatment groups (G = 5.39, 
P = 0.02). For vervet monkeys, ratios for number that ran to number that did not run (G = 
0.0006, P = 0.98) and number that fed/foraged to number that did not feed/forage (G = 
3.19, P = 0.07) were not different among treatment groups. However, feeding or foraging 
comprised a higher proportion of the overall activity budget (46% of time observed) of 
control group than treatment group (9% of total time observed) animals. There were peak 
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times that baboons and vervet monkeys frequented and fed at the study sites. For 
treatment site BLY1, the mean time of raids was 10:58 for baboons (circular SD 01:29) 
and 11:57 for vervet monkeys (circular SD 02:09). Watson-Williams F-tests indicated 
that there were statistically significant differences between the times that baboons, vervet 
monkeys, and humans were present at study sites. The use of an electronic scarecrow in 
deterring primates from crop-raiding shows some promise, though improvements in 
durability of scarecrows and shorter latency periods between stimuli are recommended 
for their use in the context of human-wildlife conflict mitigation.  
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Human-wildlife conflict is a global problem and is on the rise as human 
populations expand (Thirgood et al. 2005). In sub-Saharan Africa, baboons (Papio spp.) 
are among the worst offenders in terms of crop raiding, and cause considerable economic 
losses to rural farmers (Hill 1997).  Human-produced food items represent a nutritious 
and spatially-concentrated source of energy, and tend to be easy to process, highly 
palatable, and distributed in ways that reduce search costs (Riley et al. 2013). Farmers in 
Uganda reported that raiding baboons ran and hid when chased but quickly returned to 
raid crops, and waited until farm guards were absent to raid (Hill, 2000). Tonkean 
macaques (Riley et al. 2013) and olive baboons (Naughton-Treves et al. 1998) were 
found to preferentially use cultivated foods over readily-available wild foods, and 
baboons have been found to forage on a variety of crops, including banana, maize, beans, 
squash, and cassava, and eat both mature and immature plant parts (Forthman-Quick 
1984; Hill 1997; Naughton-Treves et al. 1998). Vervet monkeys (Saj et al. 1999) and 
baboons (Altmann and Muruthi 1988; Strum 2010) obtained high nutritional value from 
crops, and raiding troops spent less time foraging and more time resting than their non-
raiding counterparts.  
Activity budgets of crop-raiding chimpanzees in Bossou were altered differently 
than those of baboons and vervets (Hockings et al. 2012). On days the chimps raided 
crops, they used time that would otherwise be spent resting to travel, feed, and socialize. 
Hockings et al. (2012) speculated that individuals may have travelled more for the 
purpose of crop raiding, fed more due to aggregation of crops, socialized more as a result 
of increased energy levels gained from consuming crops, and consequently rested less. 
One potential factor that explains reduced resting time in crop raiding chimpanzees is that 
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cultivated fruits did not require them to rest as much as when feeding on wild plants that 
must be fermented in the digestive tract (Hockings et al. 2012). This enforced resting 
time – the resting requirement imposed on the animal by ecological constraints (Korstjens 
et al. 2010) – represents an evolutionary limitation that may be reduced for primates with 
the novel foraging opportunities that agriculture presents. The long-term benefits of crop 
raiding may therefore come in the form of increased group cohesion and stronger bonds 
between individual group members, not reduced energy expenditure. Indeed, Hockings et 
al. (2012) posited that crop raiding presents an alternative to group fission that would 
otherwise occur during times when wild fruits are scarce and large group size is no longer 
advantageous. 
Different ages and sexes benefit from raiding crops in different ways. Strum 
(2010) found specific fitness advantages for raiding female baboons. There was a 
significant difference in survival inter-birth interval (IBI) between the raiding and non-
raiding troops of baboons studied. Survival IBI was defined as the interval of time 
between births of infants that survive > 6 months. The mean IBI for raiding females, 
calculated from 28 births, was significantly lower (433 days) than that for non-raiding 
females (645 days, also calculated from 28 births). Raiding baboons also reached heavier 
weights as adults than non-raiders, which would give raiding males a competitive 
advantage over non-raiders in situations involving troop transfer and establishment of 
new dominance hierarchies (Strum 2010). Strum (2010) found that injury rates and infant 
mortality rates did not differ between raiding and non-raiding troops, suggesting that the 
use of agricultural areas provided baboons with more benefits than costs.  
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There may be advantages for primates in cultivated, human-frequented 
environments beyond the foraging opportunities they present. Agricultural areas lack the 
diverse fauna of the surrounding bush, and thus the density of large predators may be 
reduced. Outside of game reserves and national parks, predators are scarce for a number 
of reasons; they require large tracts of land, ample populations of suitable prey, and 
protection from indiscriminant hunting. Strum (2010) presented the causes of 153 baboon 
deaths in a human-settled area near Gilgil Kenya, and no cases of natural predation were 
found, a reflection of the routine practice of removing large predators from the landscape.  
Not only are there fewer predators in the human-dominated agricultural 
landscape, but such an environment provides primates with ideal features for predator 
surveillance. A metastudy by Cowlishaw (1994) showed that successful attacks by lions 
and leopards only occurred in places where baboons had low visibility and difficulty 
detecting predators. The nature of the cultivated landscape contrasts sharply with the 
natural bush in terms of vegetative cover. Due to the need to maintain adequate spacing 
between fruit trees, farms provide greater visibility than in the surrounding natural bush. 
This aspect provides primates with more time to spot and escape from approaching 
predators and farm workers. 
Numerous studies suggest that multiple motivating factors lead primates into 
conflict with farmers. Many farmers actively guard crops from baboons; throwing stones, 
using slingshots, yelling, and chasing them away (Warren 2008), but this is a time-
consuming endeavor and guards cannot always be present. Guarding is also minimally 
successful; Warren (2008) found that farmers only prevented raids or reduced the time 
baboons spent in fields on about 29% of raids. Forthman-Quick (1984) observed that 
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baboons were particularly difficult to deter once raiding had commenced; they retreated 
quickly when pursued by dogs, but were less fearful of people, particularly women. 
Pahad (2010) concluded that farmers adjacent to South Africa’s Suikerbosrand Nature 
Reserve lacked reliable methods to prevent raiding. Not only were baboons persistent and 
difficult to deter, but their raiding activity was not limited to one particular time of year 
or type of crop. Pahad (2010) surveyed 14 farmers about baboon crop-raiding behavior, 
and found that baboons raided throughout the year. They raided on 5 or more farms every 
month of the year, although July and August were peak raiding months, when baboons 
caused damage on 10 of the 14 study farms. This pattern may have arisen due to natural 
food shortages or greater risk in crop-raiding during other times of the year (Pahad 2010).  
 Aside from guarding, there are few alternative methods to decrease damage from 
crop-raiding monkeys. Strum (1994) reported that primates dug under, jumped over, and 
found dead spots in electric fences. In addition, fences can be very costly to install and 
must be constantly maintained (Osborn and Hill 2005), and would be inconvenient 
barriers to a working farm’s daily operations. The use of aversive sounds to deter wildlife 
from damaging crops thus has potential. Bomford and O’Brien (1990) reviewed studies 
examining the effectiveness of sound deterrents on pest species, and concluded that 
biologically-significant sounds, such as alarm calls, were most resistant to habituation 
and had the greatest potential to decrease damage caused by wildlife. Studies on the 
effects of bioacoustics on birds are prevalent (Gorenzel and Salmon 1993; Marsh et al. 
1991; Ribot et al. 2011), though similar studies on other taxa are lacking. Cowlishaw 
(1994) identified the three most important natural predators of baboons as leopards, lions, 
and hyenas. Vervet monkeys give different alarm calls in the presence of large cats, 
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snakes, and eagles (Seyfarth et al. 1980), and baboons also prey on the smaller monkeys 
(Cheney and Seyfarth 1981). Playback of calls from predators and the alarm calls elicited 
by their presence may increase vigilance and make foraging in an agricultural area seem 
risky to primates, thus reducing the damage they inflict to crops. 
In this study, I used remote cameras to collect videos of primates on commercial 
farms near Hoedspruit, Limpopo Province South Africa, in the presence of electronic 
scarecrows and at control sites. The aim of the study was to collect basic information on 
the nature of crop raiding on farms and to determine the efficacy of the scarecrows at 
altering behavior of Chacma baboons (Papio ursinus) and vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus 
pygerythrus) in ways that reduce crop-raiding. I hypothesized that presence of a 
scarecrow would be positively correlated with signs of vigilance and fear in exposed 
animals. I predicted that animals exposed to the scarecrow would spend less time 
foraging, more time running, more frequently scan their surroundings (number of 
looks/time visible) and display a visible startle response (a pronounced jump or flinch 
due to a stimulus) than animals at sites with no or an inactive scarecrow. I predicted that 
mean time of activity in cultivated fields, as measured by frequency of time-stamped 
video recordings of vervet monkeys and baboons, would differ due to vervet monkeys 
avoiding predation by baboons, which would also lend support for the use of baboon 
vocalizations in the scarecrow for vervet monkey deterrence. I also hypothesized that 
mean time of day of activity of primates and humans at study sites would differ due to 
wild primates avoiding humans. 
Additionally, I conducted a survey of guest lodges in the vicinity of Hoedspruit to 
assess how primates impact operations. I hypothesized that such lodges would have 
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conflicts with primates raiding food sources and that lodge staff lacked effective means 
of reducing conflict.    
METHODS 
Materials.—Dr. Michael Stokes, Professor of Biology, conceptualized an 
electronic scarecrow, which was designed and assembled by Dr. Mark Cambron, 
Associate Professor of Engineering, both of Western Kentucky University. The primary 
stimulus used in the scarecrows was a collection of sound clips aversive to crop-raiders 
(Table 1), as well as an orange strobe light. The primary controlling component of the 
scarecrows used for this project was an Atmel® ATMEGA328P-PU-ND chip (Atmel 
Corporation, San Jose, CA) programmed with Arduino version 22 (Arduino Software, 
Ivrea, Italy). The chip, an iPod Shuffle® (Apple Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA), and 
associated wiring were housed in a weather-resistant plastic box with clasps, and holes 
were drilled into one side to accommodate incoming and outgoing wire connections 
(Figs. 1-4). These connections were for a motion detector, a strobe light, a scent-releasing 
solenoid and reservoir (not utilized in this study), and an amplifier. The basic control unit 
housed in the small plastic box was stored within a larger weather-proof plastic storage 
bin, which also housed a Pyle PLMRA120 amplifier (Pyle Audio Inc., Brooklyn, NY, 
USA) and 12V car battery.  
I attached the external components – the speaker, motion detector, and strobe light 
– to materials sourced from the local hardware store, BUCO, in Hoedspruit, Limpopo 
Province, South Africa during June and July 2012. A board of dimensional lumber, 
approximately 2 m tall, provided the support for these components, while a shorter length 
of PVC pipe served as weather-resistant housing for electrical cords. A LED strobe light 
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with an orange lens and magnetic base, widely available at automotive supply stores, was 
attached to the top of the board using a rectangular metal electrical junction box. The 
speaker was attached approximately 0.5 m from the top of the board using the metal 
mount provided with the speaker. The motion sensor, an Optex LX-402 (Optex Company 
Ltd., Otsu, Japan) was attached with provided screws in the approximate middle of the 
board.  Figure 5 is a photograph of one complete scarecrow. 
The motion sensor had to be triggered in order for the scarecrow to activate. 
Settings were adjusted by removing the face of the sensor and manually manipulating the 
arrow dial (set to day), pulse count (set to 2), and sensitivity (set to medium). Once 
motion was detected, the strobe light flashed for 20 sec. Concurrently, a randomly-
selected 20-second sound file from the iPod® was played. After this initial activation, a 
randomly-chosen latency period of 1 to 3 minutes occurred. After this period, the iPod® 
played another randomly selected file while the strobe light flashed. After the second 
track played, another latency period of 15 to 45 minutes was randomly selected. During 
this time, the scarecrow could not be reactivated. As soon as the third latency period was 
over, the scarecrow could be reactivated by motion. The combination of stimuli, 
unpredictability of sounds played, and random time intervals between sounds were 
designed to minimize the potential for animals quickly habituating to the presence of the 
scarecrow.  
In all, 20 sound files were loaded onto the iPods. Human and mechanical sounds 
were included in addition to predator and sympatric heterospecific vocalizations, as target 
species on farms were observed to react negatively to presence of humans and human-
produced sounds. Sound recordings of baboon and vervet monkey calls were obtained 
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from the Cheney and Seyfarth Lab website 
(http://www.psych.upenn.edu/~seyfarth/Baboon%20research/vocalizations.htm), while 
non-primate calls (e.g., honey badger and lion) were recorded by Shilo Felton and Molly 
DuVall in 2011, using a TASCAM DR-07 portable digital recorder (TEAC Corp., Tokyo, 
Japan). Predator vocalizations were recorded at Moholoholo Wildlife Rehabilitation 
Centre, Limpopo Province, South Africa. One additional sound clip, an impala alarm call, 
was provided by game ranger Brett Marneweck. The research protocol (designation 09-
05) was approved by Western Kentucky University’s Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee (Animal Welfare Assurance # A3558-01). 
Scarecrows were deployed on Blyderus and Dublin Farms and Balule Private 
Nature Reserve at sites determined to be prone to baboon and vervet monkey activity. 
The scarecrows were secured to trees using multiple lengths of coated flexible wire. 
Eight-megapixel infrared Bushnell Trophy Cams (Overland Park, Kansas City, MO, 
USA) captured 30-second video clips on Kingston 16 GB memory cards (Kingston 
Technology, Fountain Valley, CA). The cameras were placed on or adjacent to 
scarecrows and positioned at suitable heights and angles (variable by site) for recording 
approaching wildlife. The original intention with all scarecrow (treatment) sites was to 
have a period of time during which the scarecrow was set up but not turned on to control 
for the presence of a novel object. However, due to time constraints with scheduled crop 
harvests, technical difficulties, and limited availability of scarecrows, this pre-activation 
phase did not occur at the majority of sites. However, because this study took place on 
working farms and a popular reserve with frequent construction activity, it was assumed 
that any novelty factor inherent in this man-made object would not be a significant 
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confounding variable. A timeline of events relating to equipment setup is located in 
Tables 2 and 3. 
I visited study sites every 2 to 3 days to download recorded videos and perform 
equipment maintenance. Videos were downloaded onto a laptop computer from each 
camera memory card and organized in site-specific folders named for the date they were 
downloaded. Every video was viewed, and all videos of people and animals were logged 
in an Excel file (Excel 2010, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington), with 
pertinent information (i.e. date, species, number of individuals, etc.) recorded for each 
video clip.  
Study sites.—Location data were acquired with a GPSmap 62 (Garmin, Olathe, 
Kansas). The primary farm used for this study was Blyderus Farms, a commercial 
orchard located at S 24.35539, E 030.82939 at an elevation of 458 m. The farm is near 
the Blyde River just north of R36, approximately 32 km west of the town of Hoedspruit, 
Limpopo Province, South Africa. Blyderus encompassed approximately 250 ha and the 
primary crops grown at the time of this study were oranges, mangoes, and corn, with 
oranges being the primary crop. Blyderus was initially selected as a study site by Molly 
DuVall, former graduate student at Western Kentucky University, who consulted contacts 
provided by Cornell Vermaak of the Endip Wildlife Laboratory on Balule Private Nature 
Reserve. In addition to Blyderus Farms, several treatment and control sites were used on 
Dublin Farms, located near the Olifants River at S 24.35908, E 030.65504, with an 
elevation of 476 m. An additional study site was on Balule Nature Reserve near the 
Olifants West Gate at the trash incinerator.  
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Baboons and vervet monkeys raiding citrus fruits.—The first treatment site was 
chosen on 17 June 2012 on Blyderus Farms. The first site was designated BLY1 (Fig. 6), 
and was chosen because significant crop raiding by baboons and vervets occurred there; 
there were orange peel pieces, areas of flattened grass where primates had fed, tracks, and 
a termite mound that was used as a perch. The orchard block adjacent to this high-traffic 
area was the target of raids. One of three contiguous blocks of citrus (separated from 
other blocks by a windbreak of pine trees), it contained 2,252 trees of Delta and SW 
orange varieties planted in 2001 and covered 4.7 ha. It was apparent why primates 
frequented this site, as the trees were planted within a short distance of natural cover 
adjacent to the Blyde River. The distance from the edge of the forest to the nearest orange 
tree branch within the camera’s field of view was 14.5 m. The camera and scarecrow 
were secured to a large tree between the natural bush and orchard trees, with the camera 
located approximately 0.4 m above the ground. Additional cameras were deployed as the 
need arose to better capture animal movements and reactions to the scarecrows. A second 
camera was placed near the top of the scarecrow and secured to the same tree on 14 July 
but positioned to record animals that were travelling between the river and scarecrow. A 
third camera was placed on a fence post facing the scarecrow on 24 July to provide a 
more complete view of animals around the scarecrow. Due to an abrupt change in baboon 
movement, apparently caused by a troop member’s mortality at the hands of farm 
workers, a fourth camera was placed within audible range of the scarecrow on the other 
side of a small thicket, west of BLY1, on 1 October. The camera revealed that baboons 
took a different route into the orchard than when the study site was initially established.  
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The control site on Blyderus Farms, BLY2 (Fig. 7), was located with assistance 
from a farm co-owner on 4 July 2012. This site was near a pump house on the Blyde 
River and was similar in characteristics to BLY1 in terms of refuge availability and 
proximity to water and orange trees. Both species of primates were observed frequently at 
this site. The nearest block to the camera covered 2.1 ha and contained 504 trees of Delta 
and Grow orange varieties which were planted in 1987.  
The initial treatment site on Dublin Farms, DUB1, was identified on 28 June 2012 
with assistance from D. Drury, farm owner, who reported that vervet monkeys raided his 
Minneola tangelo trees. Due to limited resources, I never set up an active scarecrow at 
this site for vervet monkeys. However, beginning on 14 July 2012, M. DuVall had an 
inactive scarecrow set up there in the hopes of capturing bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus) 
behavior. Technical difficulties with the 2011 scarecrow design (which utilized wireless, 
remotely-located motion detectors) rendered this scarecrow inactive for the duration of 
M. DuVall’s study period. The control site paired to DUB1, designated DUB2, was 
located at the edge of another block of tangelos on 17 July 2012, and possessed similar 
refuge characteristics and proximity to water as DUB1. 
Baboons raiding potatoes.— A scarecrow was set up at the edge of the potato 
field on Dublin Farms on 27 July and the site was designated as DUB3 (Fig. 8). The 
potatoes were being raided by baboons and Cape porcupines (Hystrix africaeaustralus). 
To record approaching animals from a suitable angle, the camera was strapped to a stick 
(approximately 0.6 m in length) from a broken tree branch which was secured in an 
upright position with the aid of a pile of rocks as an anchor. According to a farm worker, 
baboons had been observed traveling north toward the potato field on the dirt road. A 
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second camera was set up on 30 July on a tree at control site DUB4 in hopes of capturing 
baboons. While this second camera was within audible range of the scarecrow, no videos 
of either baboons or any other animal were recorded at this site while the scarecrow could 
be heard. It is therefore assumed that recorded behaviors were not influenced by the 
scarecrow at DUB3.  
Vervet monkeys raiding from refuse—The Balule Nature Reserve treatment site, 
designated as BAL1, was used for the month of November 2012.  The scarecrow was 
secured to a small tree near the trash incinerator, which served residents and guest lodges 
on the reserve. The camera was secured to a separate tree facing away from the scarecrow 
to capture videos of approaching animals. This site was primarily used to record vervet 
monkeys. 
Timing of activity.—I calculated circular statistics (Zar 1998) in Oriana (4.0, 
Kovach Computing Services) to analyze the timing of site visits by baboons, vervet 
monkeys, and humans, as measured by the frequency of time-stamped videos of each 
species. I then compared species’s activity distributions to one another using Watson-
Williams F-tests. 
Observed severity of crop-raiding.—After downloading video files onto my 
computer, I recorded a standard set of variables as I reviewed each one, including the 
number of oranges being handled or consumed by a crop-raider. I kept track of 
individuals with oranges in subsequent video clips such that each orange was only 
counted once. I then created pivot tables in Excel to calculate the total number of oranges 
which were observed to have been taken by primates.  
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Behavioral analysis.—For each 30-second video clip with a baboon or vervet 
monkey present and a scarecrow audibly and/or visibly activated (sound clip playing or 
strobe light flashing, respectively), I determined whether or not an animal reacted to the 
scarecrow by noting sudden changes in the behavior of each focal animal immediately 
following scarecrow activation. An animal was considered to respond if their activity 
changed (i.e. from walk to run, or if the animal paused in place) within one second of 
scarecrow activation. If an animal appeared during or after the scarecrow activation, I 
was unable to evaluate its response as I did not have its baseline behavior to determine 
whether or not a change occurred.  
In addition to determining whether each focal animal reacted by noting its 
behavior before and after activation, I used focal animal sampling on animals in control 
and treatment groups. Each animal was treated as a focal individual for behavioral 
analyses if that individual was present for at least one second and close enough to the 
camera to see behaviors of interest (i.e. looking) displayed. It is probable that some 
indistinguishable individuals were observed more than once at the same site in different 
videos (probable re-sampling occurred). When I initially reviewed each video, I muted 
my computer’s sound to eliminate a possible source of bias from hearing the scarecrow 
activate. The ethogram I used to record behaviors is given in Table 4. In general, state 
behaviors were primary activities lasting for 1 sec or more, and events were secondary 
activities (occurring within state behaviors) lasting for less than 1 sec. However, if an 
uninterrupted look or a bout of auto-grooming lasted for more than one second, such 
activities were still considered single event behaviors and recorded as such for purposes 
of calculating rates. 
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 For each video from a treatment site, an equal number of videos was chosen from 
the pool of those recorded at control sites, with the status of the adjacent orchard block 
taken into consideration to account for differences in food availability which could 
influence behaviors observed. For example, 2 videos from BLY1 (treatment) with 
baboons were recorded prior to the orange harvest, so I chose 2 videos from BLY2 
(control) prior to the orange harvest. These control videos were chosen using a random 
number generator (random.org) using the appropriate range of Excel row numbers from a 
spreadsheet of video data in which each row contained variables recorded from each 30-
second video clip. A control video was discarded and another chosen if no individual was 
present for at least 1 second and/or if no individual was close enough to the camera to see 
behaviors of interest. Behavioral analyses performed were identical to those for videos 
from treatment sites.  
The minimum true sample size is an estimate of the minimum actual sample size 
for each species in each group (control and treatment). This number was determined from 
individuals that could not be confused with other individuals due to location of 
observation or the animal’s age and sex.  I used hard copies of the ethogram when 
viewing videos, recorded data on those tables, and then typed all recorded data into a new 
Excel file. I used the sum function to calculate time spent in each behavior for each focal 
animal, and then summed the number of looks for each focal animal and divided that by 
time visible to get rates of looking. Pivot tables were created to summarize duration spent 
in state behaviors for all focal observations. Pie charts were created in Excel from 
tabulated pivot table data. For behaviors of interest, averages are reported with standard 
deviations following, and were calculated in Excel.  
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Effect of treatment on behavior.—I performed a permutational MANOVA on 
Bray-Curtis distances (Anderson 2001) in R using the package vegan to test the effect of 
group (control, treatment) and rate of look (number looks/time visible) on time spent in 
state behaviors for each focal animal for each species. The procedure performs ANOVA 
on distances and uses 999 random permutations. For both species, I performed G-tests 
with Williams’ continuity correction in R to determine: 
a. If the ratio of focal animals that ran to those that did not run differed for 
control and treatment groups. 
b. If the ratio of focal animals that fed or foraged to those that did not feed or 
forage differed for control and treatment groups. 
I used a script written by Michael Collyer, Assistant Professor of Biology at Western 
Kentucky University. The G-test is a type of contingency table analysis. Type I error rate 
was set at 0.05 for all statistical tests. 
Guest lodge survey.—Between late October and November 2012, I contacted 
guest lodges in the vicinity of Hoedspruit, South Africa, to inquire about primates 
causing problems. Lodges were selected based on proximity to farm study sites and 
located through billboard and other sign advertisements and internet searches. Of the 25 
lodges I contacted, 9 reported problems and agreed to let me visit and ask a few questions 
regarding the nature of the problem. I administered a questionnaire to a member of the 
lodge staff or the owner (whoever was available at the time of my visit), and recorded the 
answers on the questionnaires. The research protocol was approved by Western Kentucky 
University’s Institutional Review Board (#13-080) prior to any contact with guest lodges. 
The informed consent document and survey questions can be found in Appendix 1. 
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RESULTS 
Videos collected.—Table 5 provides data on the videos collected at each site. 
Table 6 provides information regarding the videos analyzed for behavior from treatment 
and control groups. A table of behavioral data acquired from each video is found in 
Appendix 2. The number of videos captured at each control site and average time of 
video capture at those sites is given for the pool of control videos and selected control 
videos in Table 7.  
Observed crop-raiding.—At treatment site BLY1, baboons were observed 
handling and/or consuming 214 oranges; vervet monkeys handled/consumed 29 oranges. 
At BLY2, baboons were observed handling and/or consuming 541 oranges; vervet 
monkeys handled/consumed 24 oranges. 
Timing of raids and presence of primates.—Timing of primate raids at sites 
BLY1 and BLY2 was distributed non-uniformly throughout the 24-hr period (Table 8); 
there were peak times that baboons and vervet monkeys frequented and fed at the study 
sites. Watson-Williams F-tests indicated that there were statistically significant 
differences between the times that primate species were present (Table 9).  
Behavior of baboons.—About 54% of baboons reacted immediately in some way 
to the scarecrow. Reactions of responding baboons were variable, with the specific 
behaviors observed provided in Table 10. I was unable to determine the response of a 
third of the focal animals due to their appearance in the field of view after the initial 
activation. 
Activity budgets of control and treatment group animals differed (Fig. 9). 
Treatment was negatively correlated with feeding, as the ratio of number of baboons that 
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fed or foraged to number of baboons that did not feed or forage differed between control 
and treatment groups (G = 5.39, P = 0.02). My hypothesis regarding animals in the 
treatment group spending more time running than animals in the control group was 
supported; treatment group animals spent 39% of the time visible running, while control 
group animals spent 4% of the time visible running. G-tests indicated that ratios of the 
number of baboons that ran to the number of baboons that did not run differed between 
control and treatment groups (G = 15.78, P < 0.0001); treatment was positively correlated 
with running. My hypothesis regarding rate of looking was supported, as treatment group 
animals looked at their surroundings more often. Treatment group focal animals looked, 
on average, once every 3.4 sec (0.29 looks per second visible, SD 0.32) while control 
group animals looked, on average, once every 5 sec (0.25 looks per sec visible, SD 0.2). 
Two of the 24 focal animals were startled at the sound of the scarecrow, while none of 
the focal animals in the control group were startled at any naturally-occurring stimulus, 
such as vocalizations from conspecifics.  
I found that group was a meaningful variable in explaining how baboons spent 
their time (Table 11). Centroids of the control and treatment groups in the multi-
dimensional data space representing the 6 state behaviors observed were different (F = 
5.49, P = 0.001).  
Behavior of vervet monkeys.—About 36% of vervet monkeys responded 
immediately to the scarecrow activating, 39% did not respond within one second, and I 
could not determine the responses of an additional 25% of focal animals. Reactions were 
variable, with the specific behaviors observed provided in Table 12.  
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Although activity budgets indicated that vervet monkeys in the control group 
spent more time feeding and foraging (46% of total time observed) than those in the 
treatment group (9% of total time observed), a G-test revealed that ratios between groups 
were not different (G = 3.19, P = 0.07). This is to be expected, as the G-test did not 
account for time spent feeding or foraging, only total number of animals that performed 
that behavior. In fact, vervet monkeys in the control group that fed or foraged did so for 
an average of about 21 seconds, while those in the treatment group fed or foraged for an 
average of about 10 seconds. Activity budgets of control and treatment group animals are 
shown in Figure 10. G-tests indicated that the ratio of vervet monkeys that spent time 
running to vervet monkeys that did not spend time running were not different between 
control and treatment groups (G = 0.0006, P = 0.98). Treatment group animals looked, on 
average, once every 2.3 sec (0.44 looks per second visible, SD 0.26), while control group 
animals looked, on average, once every 5 sec (0.25 looks per second visible, SD 0.22), 
supporting my hypothesis that the scarecrow would cause exposed animals to act with 
greater vigilance. My hypothesis regarding the scarecrow causing a startle response was 
supported, as none of the 88 focal animals in the control group were startled at any 
naturally-occurring stimulus, while 9 of the 59 focal animals in the treatment group 
startled in response to stimuli from the scarecrow. 
I found that treatment and rate of look were meaningful variables in explaining 
how vervet monkeys spent their time (Table 13).  Treatment affected state behavior 
durations (F = 7.09, P = 0.001); therefore, centroids of the control and treatment groups in 
the multi-dimensional data space representing the 10 state behaviors observed were 
different. Rate of look and state behavior durations co-varied (F = 5.63, P = 0.001).  
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Guest lodge survey.—Results of the guest lodge survey supported my prediction 
that lodge staff experienced issues with primates and lacked resources and methods to 
reduce those problems (Table 14). Of the 9 lodges that I visited, 3 experienced problems 
with vervet monkeys, while 6 experienced problems with both baboons and vervet 
monkeys. Most of the lodges reported that primates got into trash and sought out food 
directly from guests. 4 lodges reported that primates made a mess on lodge grounds, 
while 1 lodge reported that monkeys gained access to guest rooms and searched for food. 
Eight of the 9 lodges surveyed reported that primates visited the lodge grounds 
and caused problems every day, and the remaining lodge reported that primates visited 3 
to 4 days a week. One of the lodges with both species of primate noted that baboons were 
less frequent visitors, causing problems less than once a week.  
The most severe problems reported were at a lodge where vervet monkeys made 
physical contact with lodge guests as they sought out food, i.e. grabbing at peoples’ legs. 
A staff member informed me that despite very secure trash management and seemingly 
minimal rewards to the monkeys, they continued to be a severe and challenging problem. 
Another lodge reported that baboons occasionally broke into staff housing, which 
required expensive repairs.  
Eight lodges reported that they informed their guests that primates cause problems 
at the lodge. Seven of those lodges informed their guests verbally only, while one lodge 
had printed notices posted in the guest rooms explaining the nature of the problem and 
what guests could do to minimize the issues. Five of the lodges reported that there were 
consequences for guests caught feeding primates or leaving doors and windows to rooms 
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unsecured, while 4 lodges stated that there were no consequences. One lodge imposed 
monetary fines for guests, while the other lodges verbally warned guests.  
Six lodges reported that their trash containers were completely primate-proof, 1 
was unsure, and 2 reported that trash containers were not completely primate-proof. 
Lodge staff reported a variety of methods for deterring primates: yelling and chasing, 
catapults and slingshots, rubber snakes, paintball guns, pellet guns, pepper spray pellets 
projected with a paintball gun, and pursuing baboons well into the surrounding bush were 
reported strategies. However, lodges reported that the strategies used to reduce problems 
were minimally effective to somewhat effective, and most lodges reported that these were 
short-term solutions. There is a definite need for more effective and long-term solutions 
for ameliorating primate issues at guest lodges in and around Hoedspruit.  
DISCUSSION 
I found support for most of my hypotheses regarding the ability of the electronic 
scarecrows to alter behavior of primates. Activity budgets of focal animals differed 
between treatment and control groups for both baboons and vervet monkeys. Baboons 
exposed to an active scarecrow were less likely to feed or forage and more likely to run in 
the presence of a scarecrow. Further trials are necessary to evaluate the efficacy of 
scarecrows to directly reduce crop loss. Due to a limited number of scarecrows and my 
inability to distinguish among individual animals during a relatively short field season, 
my sample sizes were small and I cannot guarantee that observations were independent. 
This limitation reduced my ability to meet assumptions of most statistical tests and draw 
valid conclusions. Carefully-designed feeding station trials focused on presenting one or 
more primate troops with some stations guarded by scarecrows and others unguarded, 
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would help to reduce potential confounding factors among different farms and troops. 
Such trials would be useful for researchers evaluating behavioral responses and whether 
scarecrows can effectively interrupt feeding and actually delay the loss of readily-
available food to primates.   
Due to private property boundaries, my inability to track individual troop 
members’ movements, and the dangers of working alone or with little assistance in the 
field, I was unable to study primates in a more holistic manner and provide contextual 
ecological insights to complement the crop-raiding observations of baboons and vervet 
monkeys in this system. Previous research on primate responses to acoustic stimuli has 
focused on habituated troops with known genetic relationships (Fischer et al. 2001, 
Kitchen et al. 2003), which has allowed researchers to observe first-hand how monkeys 
respond to acoustic stimuli. Because the troops I observed were wild and frightened 
easily, I could not directly observe their responses without introducing a serious 
confounding variable – the effect of my presence on behavior. Thus, cameras set to 
automatically record video clips were my best option for acquiring data on genuine 
responses to scarecrows. However, the short clips I gathered also proved to be limiting. 
The cameras and motion sensors that activated the scarecrows were not coupled, which 
reduced my sample sizes because I did not have pre- and post-activation observations on 
all focal animals present during scarecrow activation.   
In addition to a longer field season with an improved study design, I suggest 
incorporating a visual stimulus for diurnal primates, since these species rely more on 
sight than their other senses. A moving component like that used by Beringer et al. 
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(2003) in their pop-up scarecrow for white-tailed deer may have a greater capacity to 
frighten monkeys than sound and strobe light alone.  
Primates were observed, on many occasions, to flee in response to approaching 
farm workers, and Watson Williams F-tests suggested that wild primates avoided humans 
and one another at the study sites. Other researchers’ observations suggest that primates 
are difficult to deter from raiding. I never directly witnessed farm workers actively 
deterring primates after crop raiding had commenced, but I did observe primates fleeing 
immediately from farm workers at the edges of farms, suggesting that primates in this 
system may be less bold and more likely to respond to hazing efforts. Primates’ lack of 
hesitance to flee may be due to differences in how long observed troops had been raiding. 
In this system, farmers may be able to reduce the impact from crop-raiding primates by 
altering when and where farm hands focus their work – as time-sensitive priorities allow 
– such that workers are more likely to intercept and deter crop-raiders. Altering when and 
where farm workers take their lunch breaks could be a low-cost strategy to place humans 
where primates are most likely to enter farms at their preferred raiding times. Such non-
lethal intervention methods could be useful alternatives to snaring and killing problem 
animals, which occurred occasionally on these farms. 
On several occasions, I found snares set on paths that baboons and vervet 
monkeys used to enter fields at Blyderus Farms, and saw the owner of Dublin Farms on 
armed patrol of the areas frequently raided by vervets. I observed an adult female baboon 
at BLY1 that was missing most of one arm, which may have indicated she had been 
ensnared for a lengthy duration. I also observed an adult male baboon at BLY2 with a 
prominent limp from a hind leg injury in a location that suggested he had caught his foot 
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in a snare. While unconfirmed, it is certainly possible that these injuries resulted from 
farm workers retaliating against crop-raiding, and would help explain why primates 
observed were very wary of humans. Selective lethal control of animals at odds with 
human interests is often unpopular with the public, especially for human-like primate 
species, and few studies have demonstrated its ability to reduce conflict (Treves and 
Naughton-Treves 2005). I found evidence that removal of an individual baboon altered 
surviving baboon behavior. My cameras captured several farm workers carrying a dead 
baboon on Blyderus Farms on 13 July, presumably snared the night before. The baboon’s 
troop mates were heard in the video barking in alarm, and an abrupt change in troop 
movement occurred following this mortality; the surviving baboons began using a 
different route into the orchard. I did not discover the alternative route until 24 July, so I 
cannot say for sure if baboons actually avoided the orchard altogether for a time after the 
death. However, baboons were present at BLY1 on 10 of the 27 days prior to the snaring 
event, and during the 27 days after the event, baboons were only captured by the camera 
on 2 of those days, with a single video of a lone male accounting for 1 of those days. 
Such behavior-altering events have the potential to reduce raiding, at least in the short 
term, and may increase tolerance of farm owners for remaining primate troop members. 
Incidentally, the baboon mortality captured on camera interfered with my study, as I had 
planned on activating the scarecrow at BLY1 on 14 July and anticipated similar traffic by 
baboons as I had been capturing in the weeks prior. This event probably reduced my 
sample size for baboons in the treatment group.  
Another strategy that farmers could employ, in addition to altering worker 
schedules, would be to clear natural brush adjacent to fields. Such cleared areas could act 
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as buffer zones that could appear dangerous to primates due to lack of protective cover. 
In a study on predation risk of 4 groups of Chacma baboons in Namibia, Cowlishaw 
(1998) reported that baboons spent the majority of their time close to refuges in the form 
of trees and cliff faces, and little time distant from refuges. My observations agree with 
other researchers’ findings (Hill 1997, 2000; Tweheyo et al. 2005) that farms close to 
forest boundaries are at heightened risk of primate crop raiding, as forest edges represent 
refuges to primates and a safe haven to retreat to following crop-raiding forays. Thus, the 
natural bush may be more dangerous for primates in terms of natural predators, but a 
preferred refuge from humans. 
The crop-raiding captured by cameras provides an incomplete picture of the 
actual loss that occurred, because cameras had a limited field of view and many areas that 
experienced crop loss were not monitored. However, the 808 oranges observed to have 
been raided from the perspective of the two primary cameras on Blyderus represented a 
loss of 298.96 USD, using exchange rates for South African rand and street vendor prices 
for local oranges at the time this study occurred.  
For guest lodge operators in South Africa, eliminating the root cause of the 
primate problem – access to structures and food – is not the answer, as a wilderness 
experience for guests is a priority. South African guest lodges are markedly different 
from wilderness lodges in America in terms of their architecture and extent of being 
enclosed. All of the lodges I visited had wildlife watching, dining, and bar facilities open 
on at least one side to the surrounding environment. This design allows for wildlife 
seeking food and shelter to enter the guest lodge facilities and potentially cause problems 
for lodge staff as well as guests.  
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Regardless of the location of human-wildlife conflict, whether at high-end guest 
lodges or working farms, the best conflict mitigation strategies are likely to be adaptive 
and flexible. After reviewing traditional and technical solutions to crop-raiding, Osborn 
and Hill (2005) concluded that no single strategy is effective, and that an adaptive 
management approach is the best option. I found evidence that electronic scarecrows 
affect the activities and vigilance of baboons and vervet monkeys, but such devices are 
potentially just one tool out of many for reducing crop loss. The original intention with 
this project was that scarecrows would be a single component in a suite of mechanisms to 
alert farmers to the presence of crop-raiding mammals. For example, the use of telemetry 
collars with built-in devices that could alert farmers and researchers when a collared 
animal approaches a farm was originally suggested in the grant. Furthermore, extended 
field trials with more user-friendly and durable prototypes could lend stronger support for 
their use in human-wildlife conflict applications. 
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TABLE 1.—Descriptions of the 30 second sound files used in electronic scarecrows to 
deter baboons and vervet monkeys from crops in Limpopo Province, South Africa, from 
June – December 2012. 
1Seyfarth and Cheney 2DuVall 2011 3Felton 2011 4Marneweck 2012 (original source unknown) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Potential predator Sympatric heterospecific; 
conspecific 
Human/mechanical 
Honey badger 
vocalizations2 
Baboon wahoos (high, 
low ranking males)1 
Helicopter with sirens (recorded 
during wildlife capture event)2 
 
Hyena and wild dog 
vocalizations2 
 
Baboon contact, alarm 
calls1 
Yelling/noise making during a 
wildlife capture event2 
 
Leopard snarl3 Baboon wahoos from 
same individual over 
time1 
 
Game viewer engine revving2 
Lioness growl2 Vervet monkey giving 
eagle alarm call1 
 
Car door slamming2 
Lion growl2 Vervet monkey giving 
snake alarm call1 
 
Large animals moving in a 
trailer2 
 
 
Vervet monkey giving 
leopard alarm call1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Francolin in distress2 
Buffalo calf in distress2 
Impala alarm call4 
Wildebeest in distress2 
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TABLE 2.—Timeline for remote cameras on Balule Nature Reserve and Blyderus Farms. 
Cameras were used to capture 30-sec video clips of crop-raiding primates for a study on 
the efficacy of an electronic scarecrow in Limpopo Province, South Africa, in 2012. N/A 
indicates not applicable to site. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Event 
 
BAL1 
 
BLY1 
Site 
BLY1.5 
 
BLY2 
 
BLY3 
 
BLY4 
Treatment Treatment Treatment 
(ancillary) 
Control Treatment 
(ancillary) 
Treatment 
(ancillary) 
Setup 30 Nov 17 Jun 14 Jul 7 Jul 24 Jul 1 Oct 
Installed  
scarecrow  
 
N/A 7 Jul 7 Jul N/A N/A 7 Jul 
Activated  
scarecrow 
 
30 Nov 13 Jul 13 Jul N/A N/A 13 Jul 
Removed 14 Dec 16 Nov 16 Nov 16Nov 15 Oct 16 Nov 
Total days up 14 152 125 132 83 46 
Total days pre-
scarecrow 
 
N/A 20 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Total days  
inactive 
scarecrow 
 
N/A 6 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Total days 
active 
scarecrow 
14 126 125 N/A N/A 46 
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TABLE 3.—Camera trap timeline for equipment on Dublin Farms. Cameras were used to  
capture 30-second video clips of crop-raiding primates for a study on the efficacy  
of an electronic scarecrow in Limpopo Province, South Africa during 2012. N/A  
indicates not applicable to site. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Event 
 
DUB1 
Site 
DUB2 
 
DUB3 
 
DUB4 
 
DUB5 
 
DUB6 
 Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment Treatment 
Setup 15 Oct 17 Jul 26 Jul 30 Jul 4 Sep 1 Nov 
Inactive 
Scarecrow 
Installed 
 
N/A N/A 26 Jul N/A N/A N/A 
Scarecrow 
activated 
 
1 Nov N/A 27 Jul N/A 4 Sep 1 Nov 
Scarecrow 
or camera 
taken 
down 
 
21 Nov 26 Aug 1 Oct 4 Sep 1 Nov 17 Nov 
Camera 
trap days 
(total) 
 
37 40 67 36 58 16 
Camera 
trap days 
(pre-
scarecrow) 
 
17 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Camera 
trap days 
(inactive 
scarecrow) 
 
N/A N/A 1 N/A N/A N/A 
Camera 
trap days 
(active 
scarecrow) 
20 N/A 66 N/A 58 16 
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TABLE 4.—Ethogram of state and event behaviors used for analyzing videos of baboons 
and vervet monkeys during a study on the efficacy of an electronic scarecrow from June-
December 2012 in Limpopo Province, South Africa.1 
States Events 
Feed (Fe): All activities related to handling and 
consuming food, excluding carrying food in mouth 
or hands while moving. Can include short 
movements less than a full stride in length. 
 
Forage (Fo): All activities related to searching for 
and acquiring food. Characterized by picking items 
off the ground and bringing them to the mouth.  
 
Not visible (NV): Animal is not in the field of 
view, or is obscured by another individual or 
foliage. 
 
Run (R): A quick-paced gate. Can include pauses 
less than one second. 
 
Sit (Si): Includes periods when a baboon or vervet 
monkey is seated and not feeding, foraging, or 
involved in social interaction.  
 
Social1 (So): Includes all periods of activity during 
which an animal’s attention and behavior are 
clearly directed toward another individual.  This 
category includes allogrooming, mounting, perineal 
presentation, chasing, play, aggression, etc. 
 
Stand (S): Includes all periods when an animal has 
all four feet on the ground and is not feeding, 
foraging, running, involved in social interaction, or 
walking. Can include short movements less than a 
full stride in length. 
 
Stand up (SU): Includes all periods when a vervet 
monkey or baboon stands on its hind legs for >1 
second, exclusive of any other state.  
 
Walk (W): A leisurely-paced gait. Can include 
pauses less than one second. 
 
 
Autogroom (A): Any movements related to self-
grooming in vervet monkeys and baboons.  
Duration of autogroom may be greater than one 
second. 
 
Jump (J): A movement during which none of the 
animal’s feet are in contact with a substrate.  
 
Look (L): A discrete occurrence of scanning 
surroundings in which the animal changes the 
orientation of its head, either vertically or 
horizontally. Returning the head to the position 
from which the look occurred is not included. 
Gazing in the direction of body orientation/travel is 
not considered a look, and looking at the ground 
during bouts of foraging is not counted. Duration of 
look may be greater than one second. 
 
Stand up (SU): Includes all periods of time less 
than one second when a vervet monkey or baboon 
stands on its hind legs. 
 
Startle (St): A pronounced flinch, or in the case of 
porcupines, erection of quills.  
 
1Post 1981 
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TABLE 5.—Pertinent parameters for videos recorded by infrared remote cameras at 
control and treatment sites in Limpopo Province, South Africa in 2012. 
 
 
 
Site 
 
 
Days of data 
collection 
 
 
Videos of 
humans 
 
 
Videos of 
wildlife 
 
Baboon 
(scarecrow 
active) 
 
Vervet 
(scarecrow 
active) 
BLY1 128 440 864 355 (10) 307 (34) 
BLY2 132 548 921 725 (0) 140 (0) 
DUB3 67 186 58 22 (2) 0 
DUB4 36 21 64 2 (0) 0 
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TABLE 6.—Information on videos analyzed for behavior from treatment and control 
groups, from a 2012 study on the efficacy of an electronic scarecrow in Limpopo 
Province, South Africa.  
 
 
 
Group 
 
 
Number of 
videos 
 
 
Minimum 
true sample 
size 
 
Number of 
focal 
observations 
Average 
time visible 
(standard 
deviation) 
 
Total 
time 
visible 
Baboon 
(treatment) 
 
10 9 24 10.8 s 
(9.35) 
260 s 
(4.3 
min.) 
Baboon 
(control) 
10 6 20 16.1 s 
(11.79) 
321 s 
(5.4 
min.) 
 
Vervet 
(treatment) 
31 10 59 22.4 s 
(8.26) 
1,324 s 
(22.1 
min.) 
 
Vervet 
(control) 
31 9 88 14.9 s 
(11.38) 
1,324 s 
(22.1 
min.) 
 
 
 
TABLE 7.—Summary of control videos captured during a 2012 study examining the 
efficacy of an electronic scarecrow on primates in Limpopo Province, South Africa. 
Selected control videos were used to compare behavior of focal animals to those at 
treatment sites. 
Species Pool of Control Videos Selected Control Vidoes 
 # Videos (# by 
Site) 
Average Time 
of Video 
Capture 
# Videos (# by 
Site) 
Average Time 
of Video 
Capture 
Baboon 725 (BLY2: 
725) 
 
11:46 10 (BLY2: 10) 13:18 
Vervet Monkey 147 (BLY2: 140; 
DUB1: 1; 
DUB2: 6) 
13:46 31 (BLY2: 30; 
DUB2: 1) 
13:29 
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TABLE 8.—Basic and Rayleigh test statistics calculated in Oriana for timing of baboon 
and vervet monkey raids of oranges at treatment site BLY1 and control site BLY2.  
 
Variable 
 
Baboon raids at BLY1 
Vervet monkey raids at 
BLY1 
Number of observations 88 18 
Mean Vector (µ) 10:58 (164.583°) 11:57 (179.476°) 
Circular standard deviation 01:29 (22.32°) 02:09 (32.268°) 
Rayleigh Test (Z) 75.61 13.108 
Rayleigh Test (p) < 1E-12 4.68E-7 
 
 
Variable 
 
Baboon raids at BLY2 
Vervet monkey raids at 
BLY2 
Number of observations 275 23 
Mean Vector (µ) 11:37 (174.462°) 15:42 (235.569°) 
Circular standard deviation 02:48 (42.213°) 04:25 (66.486°) 
Rayleigh Test (Z) 159.807 5.983 
Rayleigh Test (p) < 1E-12 0.002 
 
 
 
 
TABLE 9.—Results of pairwise Watson-Williams F-tests performed in Oriana for all 
primate species at Blyderus. From a 2012 study in Limpopo Province on the efficacy of 
an electronic scarecrow. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Variables (& observations) F p df df2 
     
BLY1 Humans (417) & Baboons 
(310) 
65.147 < 1E-12 1 725 
BLY1 Humans (417) & Vervets (291) 52.644 1.06E-12 1 706 
BLY1 Baboons (310) & Vervets (291) 283.941 < 1E-12 1 599 
BLY2 Humans  (519) & Baboons 
(718) 
35.105 4.05E-9 1 1235 
BLY2 Humans (519) & Vervets (140) 20.586 6.78E-6 1 657 
BLY2 Baboons (718) & Vervets (140) 70.71 < 1E-12 1 856 
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TABLE 10.—Responses of baboons to electronic scarecrows from 24 focal observations 
during a 2012 study in Limpopo Province, South Africa. 
Responses of Chacma baboons to electronic scarecrows 
Description of Response Number of Focals 
 
Altered course of travel 1 
Got up from feeding, then ran 2 
Looked after >1 second 3 
No apparent response 3 
Paused in place 1 
Quickened pace 1 
Ran 1 
Started, then ran 2 
Stopped, then turned around 1 
Stopped, then looked around 1 
Unable to determine response (percent) 8 (33.3%) 
Total number that responded (percent) 10 (41.7%) 
Total number that failed to respond 
(percent) 
6 (25%) 
 
 
 
TABLE 11.— Non-parametric MANOVA on Bray-Curtis distances in R for state behavior 
durations of baboons in control (n=20) and treatment (n=24) groups. Data are from a 2012 
study in Limpopo Province South Africa on the efficacy of an electronic scarecrow. 
 Df Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares 
F Model R2 Pr(>F) 
Rate.Look 1 0.60 1.58 2.27 0.046 0.078 
Group 1 1.45 0.47 5.49 0.11 0.001 
Residuals 41 10.83 0.26  0.84  
Total 43 12.87   1.00  
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TABLE 12.—Responses of vervet monkeys to an electronic scarecrow from 59 focal 
observations. From a study on the efficacy of an electronic scarecrow in agricultural 
areas of Limpopo Province, South Africa, during 2012 
Responses of Vervet Monkeys to BLY1 Scarecrow 
Description of Response Number of Focals 
 
Got up  1 
Got up, then ran 3 
Jumped away 1 
Looked toward scarecrow 3 
No apparent response 23 
Paused 1 
Startled, then got up 3 
Stood up 1 
Stopped in place 2 
Stopped, then turned around 1 
Turned around 1 
Turned around, then began scanning 2 
Turned around, then paused 1 
Turned around, then ran 
Unable to determine response (percent)                  
1 
15 (25.4%) 
Total number that responded (percent) 21 (35.6%) 
Total number that failed to respond (percent) 23 (39%) 
 
 
 
TABLE 13.— Non-parametric MANOVA on Bray-Curtis distances in R for vervet monkey 
state behavior durations in control (n=88) and treatment (n=59) groups. Data are from a 
2012 study in Limpopo Province South Africa on the efficacy of an electronic scarecrow. 
 Df Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares 
F Model R2 Pr(>F) 
Rate.Look 1  1.69 5.63 0.04 0.001 
Group 1 2.14 2.14 7.10 0.05 0.001 
Residuals 145 43.61 0.30  0.92  
Total 147 47.43   1.00  
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TABLE 14.— Guest lodges in the vicinity of Hoedspruit, South Africa that participated in 
a questionnaire about primate impacts to lodge operations.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Lodge Name 
 
Date of Survey (2012) 
 
Location 
Hippo Pools 25 October West of R40 near 
Hoedspruit 
 
Billy’s Lodge 30 October Balule Nature Reserve 
River Lodge 30 October Balule Nature Reserve 
Sorabi Rock Lodge 19 November West of R530 near 
Hoedspruit 
 
Umlani Lodge 20 November Timbavati Nature Reserve 
Motswari Lodge 20 November Timbavati Nature Reserve 
Simbavati River Lodge 20 November Timbavati Nature Reserve 
Kambaku Safari Lodge 27 November Timbavati Nature Reserve 
Tanda Tula 27 November Timbavati Nature Reserve 
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FIGURE 1.—Scarecrow circuitry for a device tested on crop-raiding mammals in 
Limpopo Province, South Africa in 2012. The weather-resistant plastic box 
houses an Atmel® chip, iPod Shuffle®, and all wiring that links external 
components to the chip. 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 2.—A side view of the scarecrow box for a device tested on crop-raiding 
mammals in Limpopo Province, South Africa in 2012. Wires are ingoing (bottom) 
and outgoing (top) connections to external components.  
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FIGURE 3.—A side view of the scarecrow box showing ingoing and outgoing 
connections to the 12V battery for a device tested on crop-raiding mammals in 
Limpopo Province, South Africa in 2012. 
 
 
 
FIGURE 4.— Another view of the scarecrow box showing the “On” switch and 
“Reset” button, for a device tested on crop-raiding mammals in Limpopo 
Province, South Africa in 2012.  
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FIGURE 5.—A complete scarecrow from a 2012 study on the efficacy of the 
device on crop-raiding mammals in Limpopo Province, South Africa. External 
components are mounted to a board, with wiring running through a length of 
PVC pipe.  
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FIGURE 6.—The scarecrow at the Blyderus treatment site, with primary and 
ancillary cameras. The Blyde River and mature sycamore fig trees frequently 
used by vervets and baboons were to the right, while the orange trees were to 
the left. 
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FIGURE 7.—The control site, BLY2. The camera can be seen on the post near the 
center of the photo and is indicated by the white arrow. From a 2012 study on the 
efficacy of electronic scarecrows at reducing crop-raiding by primates.  
 
 
 
FIGURE 8.—The scarecrow and camera (indicated by arrow) at DUB3 from a 2012 
study in Limpopo Province, South Africa. The dirt road leading from the bush to the 
potato field ends close to the bottom right edge of the photo. Thus, the camera was 
situated to capture animals traveling into the field via the road. 
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FIGURE 9.—Proportional state behavior duration totals from 20 baboon focal 
observations with no scarecrow present (A; total time observed 321 seconds) and 24 
baboon focal observations with an active scarecrow present (B; total time observed 260 
seconds) in Limpopo Province, South Africa in 2012. 
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FIGURE 10.—Proportional state behavior duration totals from 88 vervet monkey 
focal observations with no scarecrow present (A; total time observed 21.6 minutes) 
and 59 vervet monkey focal observations with an active scarecrow present (B; total 
time observed 22.1 minutes) in Limpopo Province, South Africa in 2012.
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APPENDIX 1: INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT AND QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
Project Title: A Survey of Guest Lodges in Hoedspruit, South Africa on Methods Used to 
Deter Vervet Monkeys and Chacma Baboons from Using Human Food Sources  
 
Investigator: Merrie Richardson Dept. of Biology + 27 071 368 8690 
merrie.richardson190@topper.wku.edu  
 
You are being asked to participate in a project conducted through Western Kentucky 
University. The University requires that you give your signed agreement to participate in 
this project.  
The investigator will explain to you in detail the purpose of the project, the procedures to 
be used, and the potential benefits and possible risks of participation. You may ask 
him/her any questions you have to help you understand the project. A basic explanation 
of the project is written below. Please read this explanation and discuss with the 
researcher any questions you may have.  
If you then decide to participate in the project, please sign on the last page of this form in 
the presence of the person who explained the project to you. You should be given a copy 
of this form to keep.  
 
1. Nature and Purpose of the Project: The purpose of this project is to gain an 
understanding of the methods used by guest lodges in the vicinity of Hoedspruit, South 
Africa to reduce problems with local primate populations, and to determine which tactics 
are most effective, what the lodge can do to further decrease problems, and where 
knowledge gaps exist. The project consists of in-person survey administration, problem 
site visits, and follow-up questions. The total length of time required will vary, but is not 
expected to exceed one hour.  
2. Explanation of Procedures: A questionnaire consisting of ten questions will be given 
in person. Following the questionnaire, I will ask the lodge owner or managerial staff to 
show me problem sites where primates are gaining access to human food sources. 
Following the on-site inspection, I will ask any follow-up questions that have arisen and 
ask if the lodge owner or staff member has any questions. At the end of the survey 
period, I will compile results from all participating lodges, print, and mail copies to the 
lodges so that they may gain a better understanding of the nature of the problem and ways 
in which they might reduce damage caused by primates. All personally identifiable 
information, such as lodge or owner name, will be made anonymous in the report.  
3. Discomfort and Risks: None known  
4. Benefits: Opportunity to gain a better understanding of what other lodges are doing to 
reduce primate problems and to assess how the operations of the lodge could improve in 
order to reduce problems.  
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5. Confidentiality: All personally-identifiable information will be made anonymous in 
the printed report. Hard copies of surveys with personally-identifiable information will be 
retained by the principal investigator’s institution. 
6. Refusal/Withdrawal:  
Refusal to participate in this study will have no effect. Anyone who agrees to participate 
in this study is free to withdraw from the study at any time with no penalty.  
You understand also that it is not possible to identify all potential risks in an 
experimental procedure, and you believe that reasonable safeguards have been taken to 
minimize both the known and potential but unknown risks.  
 
 
__________________________________________ _______________  
Signature of Participant Date  
__________________________________________ _______________  
Witness Date  
 
THE DATED APPROVAL ON THIS CONSENT FORM INDICATES THAT  
THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN REVIEWED AND APPROVED BY  
THE WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD  
Paul Mooney, Human Protections Administrator  
TELEPHONE: (270) 745-2129 or Paul.Mooney@wku.edu 
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1. Have you experienced any problems with baboons and/or vervet monkeys at your 
lodge? 
a. yes 
b. no 
 
2. Which species cause problems at your lodge? 
a. vervet monkeys 
b. baboons 
c. both 
 
3. Choose all that apply that best describe the nature of your problem 
a. They seek out food directly from guests  
b. They make a mess (from waste or by dragging trash items around) 
c. Other (describe) 
 
4. How often do monkeys or baboons visit the lodge grounds and cause problems? 
a. Every day 
b. Five to six days a week 
c. Three to four days a week 
d. One to two days a week 
e. Less than once a week 
 
5. Do you have any posters, signs, or notices informing guests of problems with 
primates (baboons and/or vervet monkeys), or do you verbally inform guests? 
a. yes 
b. no 
 
6. Are there any consequences for guests that are caught feeding the monkeys or 
leaving doors or windows unsecured? 
a. yes 
b. no 
 
7. If there are consequences, what are they? 
a. Monetary fine 
b. Verbal or written warning 
c. Both 
d. Other (describe) 
 
8. Are the trash containers on premises completely primate-proof? I.e. there are no 
holes in fencing or gaps to allow even a small vervet monkey to gain access to 
trash.  
a. yes 
b. no 
c. not sure 
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9. Describe any special tactics or methods you or your staff have employed in an 
effort to deter monkeys and baboons from accessing human food sources.  
 
10. Describe how successful the tactics or methods have been in terms of reducing 
primate     visits to your lodge.   
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APPENDIX 2: BABOON AND VERVET MONKEY BEHAVIORAL DATA 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
56 1 baboon control U A 0 5 W 5 0 30 2 
 56 1 baboon control U A 5 30 Fe 25 
  
2 
 56 2 baboon control M J 0 18 NV 18 18 12 
  56 2 baboon control M J 18 20 W 2 
    56 2 baboon control M J 20 22 S 2 
  
2 
 56 2 baboon control M J 22 25 W 3 
    56 2 baboon control M J 25 30 Fe 5 
  
1 
 56 3 baboon control U A 0 19 NV 19 27 3 
  56 3 baboon control U A 19 22 R 3 
  
1 
 56 3 baboon control U A 22 30 NV 8 
    49 4 baboon control U J 0 1 W 1 27 3 1 
 49 4 baboon control U J 1 3 So 2 
    49 4 baboon control U J 3 30 NV 27 
    49 5 baboon control U J 0 1 So 1 29 1 1 
 49 5 baboon control U J 1 30 NV 29 
    49 6 baboon control U A 0 30 Fe 30 0 30 2 
 102 7 baboon control U A 0 1 Fe 1 24 6 
  102 7 baboon control U A 1 6 W 5 
  
1 
 102 7 baboon control U A 6 30 NV 24 
    102 8 baboon control U J 0 2 W 2 24 6 
  102 8 baboon control U J 2 6 R 4 
    102 8 baboon control U J 6 30 NV 24 
    104 9 baboon control F A 0 20 W 20 0 30 4 
 104 9 baboon control F A 20 30 Fo 10 
  
1 
 104 10 baboon control F A 0 1 NV 1 1 29 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
104 10 baboon control F A 1 9 W 8 
    104 10 baboon control F A 9 22 Fo 13 
  
2 
 104 10 baboon control F A 22 30 S 8 
    104 11 baboon control U J 0 4 NV 4 22 8 
  104 11 baboon control U J 4 12 W 8 
    104 11 baboon control U J 12 30 NV 18 
    44 12 baboon control F A 0 21 Fo 21 0 30 6 
 44 12 baboon control F A 21 28 W 7 
  
1 
 44 12 baboon control F A 28 30 Fo 2 
  
1 
 44 13 baboon control M A 0 4 NV 4 4 26 
  44 13 baboon control M A 4 7 W 3 
    44 13 baboon control M A 7 30 Fo 23 
  
1 
 106 14 baboon control U J 0 16 NV 16 16 14 
  106 14 baboon control U J 16 30 Fo 14 
  
1 
 131 15 baboon control F A 0 10 W 10 20 10 2 
 131 15 baboon control F A 10 30 NV 20 
    131 16 baboon control F A 0 14 NV 14 14 16 
  131 16 baboon control F A 14 17 W 3 
  
1 
 131 16 baboon control F A 17 30 S 13 
  
3 
 66 17 baboon control F A 0 30 Fo 30 0 30 3 
 66 18 baboon control U A 0 30 Fo 30 0 30 1 
 66 19 baboon control U J 0 2 NV 2 26 4 
  66 19 baboon control U J 2 6 R 4 
    66 19 baboon control U J 6 30 NV 24 
    406 20 baboon control F A 0 3 R 3 27 3 2 
 406 20 baboon control F A 3 30 NV 27 
    6 1 baboon treatment M A 0 25 NV 25 25 5 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
6 1 baboon treatment M A 25 28 R 3 
  
1 
 6 1 baboon treatment M A 28 30 W 2 
  
1 
 5 2 baboon treatment M A 0 3 W 3 27 3 1 
 5 2 baboon treatment M A 3 30 NV 27 
    16 3 baboon treatment F A 0 28 W 28 0 30 3 
 16 3 baboon treatment F A 28 29 S 1 
  
1 
 16 3 baboon treatment F A 29 30 W 1 
    16 4 baboon treatment U A 0 24 Fe 24 0 30 2 
 16 4 baboon treatment U A 24 30 W 6 
    16 5 baboon treatment U A 0 24 NV 24 24 6 
  16 5 baboon treatment U A 24 29 W 5 
  
2 
 16 5 baboon treatment U A 29 30 Fe 1 
    7 6 baboon treatment U A 0 1 R 1 24 6 1 
 7 6 baboon treatment U A 1 2 S 1 
    7 6 baboon treatment U A 2 6 R 4 
  
2 
 7 6 baboon treatment U A 6 30 NV 24 
    7 7 baboon treatment F A 0 1 Fe 1 26 4 1 
 7 7 baboon treatment F A 1 4 R 3 
    7 7 baboon treatment F A 4 30 NV 26 
    7 8 baboon treatment U J 0 3 R 3 27 3 
  7 8 baboon treatment U J 3 30 NV 27 
    7 9 baboon treatment U A 0 3 Fe 3 25 5 
  7 9 baboon treatment U A 3 5 R 2 
    7 9 baboon treatment U A 5 30 NV 25 
    7 10 baboon treatment U A 0 3 NV 3 21 9 
  7 10 baboon treatment U A 3 6 R 3 
  
1 
 7 10 baboon treatment U A 6 8 S 2 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
7 10 baboon treatment U A 8 9 W 1 
  
1 
 7 10 baboon treatment U A 9 11 S 2 
    7 10 baboon treatment U A 11 12 R 1 
    7 10 baboon treatment U A 12 30 NV 18 
    24 11 baboon treatment U A 0 2 S 2 27 3 3 
 24 11 baboon treatment U A 2 3 R 1 
  
1 
 24 11 baboon treatment U A 3 30 NV 27 
    24 12 baboon treatment F A 0 4 R 4 17 13 3 
 24 12 baboon treatment F A 4 5 NV 1 
    24 12 baboon treatment F A 5 11 R 6 
  
2 
 24 12 baboon treatment F A 11 14 W 3 
    24 12 baboon treatment F A 14 30 NV 16 
    24 13 baboon treatment F A 0 6 R 6 24 6 3 
 24 13 baboon treatment F A 6 30 NV 24 
    24 14 baboon treatment U A 0 2 R 2 9 21 1 
 24 14 baboon treatment U A 2 12 Fe 10 
  
2 
 24 14 baboon treatment U A 12 21 R 9 
  
1 
 24 14 baboon treatment U A 21 30 NV 9 
    24 15 baboon treatment M A 0 3 NV 3 22 8 
  24 15 baboon treatment M A 3 11 W 8 
  
4 
 24 15 baboon treatment M A 11 30 NV 19 
    24 16 baboon treatment U J 0 7 NV 7 20 10 
  24 16 baboon treatment U J 7 14 R 7 
  
3 
 24 16 baboon treatment U J 14 17 W 3 
    24 16 baboon treatment U J 17 30 NV 13 
    24 17 baboon treatment U J 0 10 NV 10 27 3 
  24 17 baboon treatment U J 10 12 R 2 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
24 17 baboon treatment U J 12 13 W 1 
    24 17 baboon treatment U J 13 30 NV 17 
    24 18 baboon treatment U A 0 11 NV 11 22 8 
  24 18 baboon treatment U A 11 18 R 7 
  
2 
 24 18 baboon treatment U A 18 19 W 1 
  
1 
 24 18 baboon treatment U A 19 30 NV 11 
    25 19 baboon treatment U J 0 4 NV 4 27 3 
  25 19 baboon treatment U J 4 6 W 2 
  
1 
 25 19 baboon treatment U J 6 7 R 1 
    25 19 baboon treatment U J 7 30 NV 23 
    11 20 baboon treatment U J 0 7 NV 7 29 1 
  11 20 baboon treatment U J 7 8 R 1 
  
1 1 
11 20 baboon treatment U J 8 30 NV 22 
    11 21 baboon treatment U A 0 7 S 7 18 12 1 1 
11 21 baboon treatment U A 7 9 R 2 
    11 21 baboon treatment U A 9 10 S 1 
    11 21 baboon treatment U A 10 12 R 2 
    11 21 baboon treatment U A 12 30 NV 18 
    47 28 baboon treatment U J 0 10 R 10 11 19 
  47 28 baboon treatment U J 10 11 S 1 
    47 28 baboon treatment U J 11 13 W 2 
  
1 
 47 28 baboon treatment U J 13 19 R 6 
  
2 
 47 28 baboon treatment U J 19 30 NV 11 
    47 29 baboon treatment U A 0 8 R 8 0 30 
  47 29 baboon treatment U A 8 20 W 12 
  
2 
 47 29 baboon treatment U A 20 23 S 3 
    47 29 baboon treatment U A 23 30 W 7 
  
1 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
49 30 baboon treatment U A 0 5 W 5 8 22 
  49 30 baboon treatment U A 5 10 S 5 
  
1 
 49 30 baboon treatment U A 10 14 W 4 
    49 30 baboon treatment U A 14 22 R 8 
    49 30 baboon treatment U A 22 30 NV 8 
    29 1 vervet control U A 0 3 NV 3 3 27 
  33 2 vervet control M A 0 9 Si 9 14 16 3 
 33 2 vervet control M A 9 10 W 1 
  
1 
 33 2 vervet control M A 10 11 S 1 
  
1 
 33 2 vervet control M A 11 16 W 5 
  
1 
 33 2 vervet control M A 16 30 NV 14 
    8 3 vervet control M A 0 1 R 1 29 1 
  8 3 vervet control M A 1 30 NV 29 
    8 4 vervet control F A 0 4 W 4 21 9 2 
 8 4 vervet control F A 4 6 S 2 
  
2 
 8 4 vervet control F A 6 9 R 3 
    8 4 vervet control F A 9 30 NV 21 
    8 5 vervet control U J 0 22 NV 22 22 8 
  8 5 vervet control U J 22 24 R 2 
    8 5 vervet control U J 24 30 R 6 
    26 6 vervet control U A 0 30 Fo 30 0 30 6 
 26 7 vervet control U A 0 9 W 9 21 9 3 
 26 7 vervet control U A 9 30 NV 21 
    26 8 vervet control U J 0 5 Fo 5 0 30 2 
 26 8 vervet control U J 5 9 So 4 
  
4 
 26 8 vervet control U J 9 30 Fo 21 
  
2 
 26 9 vervet control U A 0 21 NV 21 27 3 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
26 9 vervet control U A 21 24 R 3 
    26 9 vervet control U A 24 30 NV 6 
    274 10 vervet control U A 0 1 SU 1 23 7 1 
 274 10 vervet control U A 1 4 W 3 
  
3 
 274 10 vervet control U A 4 6 SU 2 
  
2 
 274 10 vervet control U A 6 7 R 1 
    274 10 vervet control U A 7 30 NV 23 
    274 11 vervet control M A 0 1 W 1 23 7 
  274 11 vervet control M A 1 2 S 1 
  
1 
 274 11 vervet control M A 2 7 W 5 
  
2 
 274 11 vervet control M A 7 30 NV 23 
    274 12 vervet control U J 0 1 NV 1 26 4 
  274 12 vervet control U J 1 5 R 4 
  
2 
 274 12 vervet control U J 5 30 NV 25 
    274 13 vervet control F A 0 8 NV 8 15 15 
  274 13 vervet control F A 8 15 W 7 
  
5 
 274 13 vervet control F A 15 20 S 5 
  
4 
 274 13 vervet control F A 20 23 R 3 
    274 13 vervet control F A 23 30 NV 7 
    274 14 vervet control U A 0 10 NV 10 25 5 
  274 14 vervet control U A 10 13 R 3 
  
3 
 274 14 vervet control U A 13 15 W 2 
    274 14 vervet control U A 15 30 NV 15 
    274 15 vervet control U J 0 12 NV 12 27 3 
  274 15 vervet control U J 12 15 R 3 
  
1 
 274 15 vervet control U J 15 30 NV 15 
    274 16 vervet control U J 0 23 NV 23 26 4 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
274 16 vervet control U J 23 27 R 4 
  
3 
 274 16 vervet control U J 27 30 NV 3 
    346 17 vervet control M A 0 5 W 5 0 30 2 
 346 17 vervet control M A 5 10 S 5 
  
2 
 346 17 vervet control M A 10 30 Si 20 
  
6 
 346 18 vervet control F A 0 21 Fo 21 0 30 4 
 346 18 vervet control F A 21 26 W 5 
    346 18 vervet control F A 26 30 Si 4 
  
1 
 346 19 vervet control U J 0 17 NV 17 17 13 
  346 19 vervet control U J 17 18 W 1 
    346 19 vervet control U J 18 29 Fo 11 
  
1 
 346 19 vervet control U J 29 30 W 1 
    5 20 vervet control M A 0 14 S 14 9 21 3 
 5 20 vervet control M A 14 21 W 7 
  
1 
 5 20 vervet control M A 21 30 NV 9 
    4 21 vervet control F A 0 13 Si 13 0 30 3 
 4 21 vervet control F A 13 19 W 6 
    4 21 vervet control F A 19 30 Fo 11 
  
2 
 4 22 vervet control U A 0 29 Fo 29 1 29 2 
 4 22 vervet control U A 29 30 NV 1 
    414 23 vervet control M A 0 3 Si 3 0 30 2 
 414 23 vervet control M A 3 5 W 2 
    414 23 vervet control M A 5 17 Fo 12 
  
1 
 414 23 vervet control M A 17 21 W 4 
    414 23 vervet control M A 21 30 Fo 9 
    18 24 vervet control M A 0 13 S 13 0 30 8 
 18 24 vervet control M A 13 16 W 3 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
18 24 vervet control M A 16 30 Fo 14 
  
2 
 18 25 vervet control F A 0 11 Fo 11 0 30 2 
 18 25 vervet control F A 11 16 W 5 
    18 25 vervet control F A 16 20 Fo 4 
  
1 
 18 25 vervet control F A 20 26 W 6 
    18 25 vervet control F A 26 30 S 4 
  
1 
 18 26 vervet control U A 0 30 Fo 30 0 30 6 
 18 27 vervet control F A 0 6 NV 6 25 5 
  18 27 vervet control F A 6 9 W 3 
  
1 
 18 27 vervet control F A 9 11 R 2 
    18 27 vervet control F A 11 30 NV 19 
    70 28 vervet control U A 0 18 Fo 18 10 20 5 
 70 28 vervet control U A 18 19 R 1 
    70 28 vervet control U A 19 20 So 1 
    70 28 vervet control U A 20 30 NV 10 
    70 29 vervet control U J 0 1 NV 1 27 3 
  70 29 vervet control U J 1 4 R 3 
    70 29 vervet control U J 4 30 NV 26 
    70 30 vervet control M A 0 4 NV 4 4 26 
  70 30 vervet control M A 4 12 W 8 
  
2 
 70 30 vervet control M A 12 30 Fo 18 
  
3 
 70 31 vervet control U A 0 11 NV 11 27 3 
  70 31 vervet control U A 11 14 R 3 
    70 31 vervet control U A 14 30 NV 16 
    70 32 vervet control U A 0 16 NV 16 26 4 
  70 32 vervet control U A 16 17 W 1 
    70 32 vervet control U A 17 20 Si 3 
  
2 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
70 32 vervet control U A 20 30 NV 10 
    198 33 vervet control M A 0 3 Si 3 22 8 
  198 33 vervet control M A 3 8 W 5 
    198 33 vervet control M A 8 30 NV 22 
    198 34 vervet control U A 0 1 NV 1 10 20 
  198 34 vervet control U A 1 6 W 5 
  
2 
 198 34 vervet control U A 6 10 S 4 
  
1 
 198 34 vervet control U A 10 14 W 4 
  
3 
 198 34 vervet control U A 14 17 S 3 
  
1 
 198 34 vervet control U A 17 21 W 4 
    198 34 vervet control U A 21 30 NV 9 
    198 35 vervet control U J 0 2 NV 2 2 28 
  198 35 vervet control U J 2 3 R 1 
    198 35 vervet control U J 3 8 S 5 
  
1 
 198 35 vervet control U J 8 9 W 1 
    198 35 vervet control U J 9 11 R 2 
    198 35 vervet control U J 11 14 W 3 
  
1 
 198 35 vervet control U J 14 30 Fo 16 
  
3 
 198 36 vervet control U J 0 4 NV 4 29 1 
  198 36 vervet control U J 4 5 R 1 
    198 36 vervet control U J 5 30 NV 25 
    198 37 vervet control U J 0 26 NV 26 26 4 
  198 37 vervet control U J 26 30 Si 4 
  
2 
 84 38 vervet control M A 0 4 W 4 0 30 2 
 84 38 vervet control M A 4 30 Si 26 
  
4 
 84 39 vervet control U A 0 3 W 3 26 4 1 
 84 39 vervet control U A 3 4 R 1 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
84 39 vervet control U A 4 30 NV 26 
    142 40 vervet control M A 0 1 W 1 15 15 1 
 142 40 vervet control M A 1 11 S 10 
  
4 
 142 40 vervet control M A 11 15 W 4 
  
1 
 142 40 vervet control M A 15 30 NV 15 
    80 41 vervet control U A 0 9 Fo 9 10 20 1 
 80 41 vervet control U A 9 20 W 11 
  
3 
 80 41 vervet control U A 20 30 NV 10 
    80 42 vervet control U A 0 3 NV 3 27 3 
  80 42 vervet control U A 3 5 R 2 
  
1 
 80 42 vervet control U A 5 6 So 1 
    80 42 vervet control U A 6 30 NV 24 
    80 43 vervet control U A 0 3 NV 3 27 3 
  80 43 vervet control U A 3 5 R 2 
    80 43 vervet control U A 5 6 So 1 
    80 43 vervet control U A 6 30 NV 24 
    80 44 vervet control U A 0 20 NV 20 28 2 
  80 44 vervet control U A 20 22 R 2 
    80 44 vervet control U A 22 30 NV 8 
    75 45 vervet control M A 0 2 Si 2 10 20 1 
 75 45 vervet control M A 2 4 W 2 
  
2 
 75 45 vervet control M A 4 6 S 2 
  
1 
 75 45 vervet control M A 6 16 Si 10 
  
6 
 75 45 vervet control M A 16 20 So 4 
    75 45 vervet control M A 20 30 NV 10 
    75 46 vervet control U A 0 30 Fo 30 0 30 7 
 75 47 vervet control U A 0 25 Si 25 0 30 7 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
75 47 vervet control U A 25 26 W 1 
    75 47 vervet control U A 26 30 Fo 4 
    75 48 vervet control U J 0 12 Fo 12 0 30 6 
 75 48 vervet control U J 12 13 W 1 
    75 48 vervet control U J 13 30 Fo 17 
  
3 
 75 49 vervet control U A 0 5 NV 5 16 14 
  75 49 vervet control U A 5 8 So 3 
  
2 
 75 49 vervet control U A 8 16 Si 8 
  
6 
 75 49 vervet control U A 16 18 W 2 
    75 49 vervet control U A 18 19 R 1 
    75 49 vervet control U A 19 30 NV 11 
    75 50 vervet control U A 0 6 NV 6 28 2 
  75 50 vervet control U A 6 8 R 2 
    75 50 vervet control U A 8 30 NV 22 
    75 51 vervet control U A 0 15 NV 15 15 15 
  75 51 vervet control U A 15 16 W 1 
    75 51 vervet control U A 16 18 So 2 
    75 51 vervet control U A 18 19 W 1 
    75 51 vervet control U A 19 20 So 1 
    75 51 vervet control U A 20 30 S 10 
  
2 
 86 52 vervet control M A 0 6 W 6 24 6 2 
 86 52 vervet control M A 6 30 NV 24 
    86 53 vervet control U J 0 3 NV 3 28 2 
  86 53 vervet control U J 3 5 R 2 
  
1 
 86 53 vervet control U J 5 30 NV 25 
    86 54 vervet control U A 0 8 NV 8 28 2 
  86 54 vervet control U A 8 10 R 2 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
86 54 vervet control U A 10 30 NV 20 
    416 55 vervet control U A 0 30 Fe 30 0 30 6 
 416 56 vervet control U A 0 30 Fe 30 0 30 4 
 416 57 vervet control U J 0 17 NV 17 17 13 
  416 57 vervet control U J 17 19 W 2 
    416 57 vervet control U J 19 20 S 1 
    416 57 vervet control U J 20 30 Si 10 
  
2 
 69 58 vervet control M A 0 5 NV 5 29 1 
  69 58 vervet control M A 5 6 So 1 
    69 58 vervet control M A 6 30 NV 24 
    69 59 vervet control U J 0 5 NV 5 28 2 
  69 59 vervet control U J 5 7 So 2 
    69 59 vervet control U J 7 30 NV 23 
    69 60 vervet control U A 0 5 NV 5 28 2 
  69 60 vervet control U A 5 7 So 2 
    69 60 vervet control U A 7 30 NV 23 
    69 61 vervet control U A 0 3 NV 3 26 4 
  69 61 vervet control U A 3 5 W 2 
  
1 
 69 61 vervet control U A 5 7 So 2 
    69 61 vervet control U A 7 30 NV 23 
    69 62 vervet control U A 0 5 NV 5 17 13 
  69 62 vervet control U A 5 7 So 2 
    69 62 vervet control U A 7 13 SU 6 
  
3 
 69 62 vervet control U A 13 18 W 5 
  
1 
 69 62 vervet control U A 18 30 NV 12 
    69 63 vervet control U A 0 5 NV 5 18 12 
  69 63 vervet control U A 5 7 So 2 
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File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
69 63 vervet control U A 7 14 S 7 
  
1 
 69 63 vervet control U A 14 17 R 3 
    69 63 vervet control U A 17 30 NV 13 
    78 64 vervet control M A 0 13 W 13 6 24 2 
 78 64 vervet control M A 13 22 Fo 9 
  
1 
 78 64 vervet control M A 22 24 W 2 
    78 64 vervet control M A 24 30 NV 6 
    48 65 vervet control M A 0 3 S 3 7 23 1 
 48 65 vervet control M A 3 5 W 2 
  
1 
 48 65 vervet control M A 5 18 Si 13 
  
1 
 48 65 vervet control M A 18 20 W 2 
    48 65 vervet control M A 20 23 R 3 
  
1 
 48 65 vervet control M A 23 30 NV 7 
    48 66 vervet control M A 0 8 W 8 22 8 2 
 48 66 vervet control M A 8 30 NV 22 
    3 67 vervet control M A 0 1 S 1 28 2 1 
 3 67 vervet control M A 1 2 R 1 
    3 67 vervet control M A 2 30 NV 28 
    3 68 vervet control U J 0 19 NV 19 19 11 
  3 68 vervet control U A 19 30 S 11 
  
4 
 124 69 vervet control U A 0 27 Fe 27 0 30 5 
 124 69 vervet control U A 27 30 S 3 
  
1 
 124 70 vervet control U A 0 27 NV 27 27 3 
  124 70 vervet control U A 27 29 R 2 
    124 70 vervet control U A 29 30 S 1 
  
2 
 124 71 vervet control U J 0 28 NV 28 28 2 
  124 71 vervet control U J 28 29 R 1 
    
  
 
9
9
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
124 71 vervet control U J 29 30 S 1 
    85 72 vervet control U A 0 1 R 1 29 1 1 
 85 72 vervet control U A 1 30 NV 29 
    85 73 vervet control U A 0 3 R 3 27 3 
  85 73 vervet control U A 3 30 NV 27 
    85 74 vervet control M A 0 22 Si 22 0 30 5 
 85 74 vervet control M A 22 28 W 6 
  
2 
 85 74 vervet control M A 28 30 So 2 
  
1 
 85 75 vervet control U A 0 6 NV 6 15 15 
  85 75 vervet control U A 6 13 Si 7 
  
3 
 85 75 vervet control U A 13 20 So 7 
    85 75 vervet control U A 20 21 R 1 
    85 75 vervet control U A 21 30 NV 9 
    85 76 vervet control M A 0 22 NV 22 22 8 
  85 76 vervet control M A 22 23 W 1 
    85 76 vervet control M A 23 28 So 5 
    85 76 vervet control M A 28 30 R 2 
    31 80 vervet control F A 0 3 W 3 27 3 1 
 31 80 vervet control F A 3 30 NV 27 
    31 81 vervet control U J 0 27 Fo 27 0 30 1 
 31 81 vervet control U J 27 30 W 3 
    31 82 vervet control F A 0 1 W 1 
    31 82 vervet control F A 1 23 Fo 22 0 30 2 
 31 82 vervet control F A 23 28 W 5 
  
1 
 31 82 vervet control F A 28 29 Fo 1 
    31 82 vervet control F A 29 30 W 1 
  
1 
 196 83 vervet control F A 0 9 W 9 8 22 3 
 
  
 
1
0
0
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
196 83 vervet control F A 9 17 Si 8 
  
1 
 196 83 vervet control F A 17 22 W 5 
    196 83 vervet control F A 22 30 NV 8 
    7 84 vervet control U A 0 30 Fe 30 0 30 3 
 7 85 vervet control U J 0 30 Fe 30 0 30 2 
 36 86 vervet control M A 0 2 W 2 28 2 1 
 36 86 vervet control M A 2 30 NV 28 
    36 87 vervet control U J 0 2 NV 2 10 20 
  36 87 vervet control U J 2 5 Fo 3 
    36 87 vervet control U J 5 13 NV 8 
    36 87 vervet control U J 13 30 Fo 17 
  
3 
 27 92 vervet control U A 0 30 Fo 30 0 30 4 
 27 93 vervet control F A 0 1 W 1 11 19 
  27 93 vervet control F A 1 9 S 8 
  
4 
 27 93 vervet control F A 9 19 W 10 
  
3 
 27 93 vervet control F A 19 30 NV 11 
    27 94 vervet control U A 0 2 W 2 0 30 1 
 27 94 vervet control U A 2 4 S 2 
    27 94 vervet control U A 4 8 W 4 
  
1 
 27 94 vervet control U A 8 20 Si 12 
  
4 
 27 94 vervet control U A 20 30 Fo 10 
  
2 
 125 95 vervet control M A 0 2 S 2 26 4 
  125 95 vervet control M A 2 3 W 1 
  
1 
 125 95 vervet control M A 3 4 S 1 
  
2 
 125 95 vervet control M A 4 30 NV 26 
    125 96 vervet control U A 0 2 W 2 24 6 1 
 125 96 vervet control U A 2 5 S 3 
    
  
 
1
0
1
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
125 96 vervet control U A 5 6 R 1 
    125 96 vervet control U A 6 30 NV 24 
    2 1 vervet treatment F A 0 8 W 8 0 30 3 
 2 1 vervet treatment F A 8 10 R 2 
    2 1 vervet treatment F A 10 17 W 7 
  
2 
 2 1 vervet treatment F A 17 19 S 2 
    2 1 vervet treatment F A 19 21 W 2 
  
1 
 2 1 vervet treatment F A 21 22 S 1 
    2 1 vervet treatment F A 22 29 SU 7 
  
1 
 2 1 vervet treatment F A 29 30 W 1 
    3.2 2 vervet treatment F A 0 4 W 4 0 30 2 
 3.2 2 vervet treatment F A 4 7 Si 3 
  
1 1 
3.2 2 vervet treatment F A 7 8 W 1 
  
1 
 3.2 2 vervet treatment F A 8 18 S 10 
  
11 
 3.2 2 vervet treatment F A 18 21 W 3 
  
3 
 3.2 2 vervet treatment F A 21 30 Si 9 
  
6 
 3.2 3 vervet treatment M A 0 3 W 3 0 30 1 
 3.2 3 vervet treatment M A 3 5 R 2 
    3.2 3 vervet treatment M A 5 7 Si 2 
  
1 1 
3.2 3 vervet treatment M A 7 10 R 3 
  
1 
 3.2 3 vervet treatment M A 10 20 S 10 
  
4 
 3.2 3 vervet treatment M A 20 24 W 4 
  
1 
 3.2 3 vervet treatment M A 24 30 Si 6 
  
2 
 3.2 4 vervet treatment F A 0 1 NV 1 6 24 
  3.2 4 vervet treatment F A 1 4 R 3 
  
2 
 3.2 4 vervet treatment F A 4 6 Si 2 
  
2 1 
3.2 4 vervet treatment F A 6 8 W 2 
    
  
 
1
0
2
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
3.2 4 vervet treatment F A 8 13 NV 5 
    3.2 4 vervet treatment F A 13 14 S 1 
  
2 
 3.2 4 vervet treatment F A 14 17 W 3 
  
3 
 3.2 4 vervet treatment F A 17 20 Si 3 
  
2 
 3.2 4 vervet treatment F A 20 24 R 4 
  
1 
 3.2 4 vervet treatment F A 24 30 S 6 
  
1 
 3.2 5 vervet treatment U A 0 26 NV 26 26 4 
  3.2 5 vervet treatment U A 26 28 R 2 
    3.2 5 vervet treatment U A 28 30 Si 2 
  
2 
 4 6 vervet treatment M A 0 24 W 24 0 30 5 
 4 6 vervet treatment M A 24 30 S 6 
  
1 
 4 7 vervet treatment F A 0 7 NV 7 7 23 
  4 7 vervet treatment F A 7 11 W 4 
    4 7 vervet treatment F A 11 14 R 3 
    4 7 vervet treatment F A 14 19 W 5 
    4 7 vervet treatment F A 19 21 Fo 2 
    4 7 vervet treatment F A 21 23 W 2 
    4 7 vervet treatment F A 23 28 S 5 
  
5 
 4 7 vervet treatment F A 28 30 W 2 
    4 8 vervet treatment F A 0 23 NV 23 23 7 
  4 8 vervet treatment F A 23 26 R 3 
  
1 
 4 8 vervet treatment F A 26 30 Fo 4 
  
3 
 5.2 9 vervet treatment F A 0 3 R 3 20 10 2 
 5.2 9 vervet treatment F A 3 7 S 4 
  
6 
 5.2 9 vervet treatment F A 7 10 W 3 
  
1 
 5.2 9 vervet treatment F A 10 30 NV 20 
    5.2 10 vervet treatment F A 0 7 W 7 11 19 
  
  
 
1
0
3
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
5.2 10 vervet treatment F A 7 11 SU 4 
    5.2 10 vervet treatment F A 11 15 R 4 
    5.2 10 vervet treatment F A 15 16 SU 1 
  
3 
 5.2 10 vervet treatment F A 16 19 R 3 
  
1 
 5.2 10 vervet treatment F A 19 30 NV 11 
    5.3 11 vervet treatment M A 0 18 Si 18 11 19 8 
 5.3 11 vervet treatment M A 18 19 J 1 
    5.3 11 vervet treatment M A 19 30 NV 11 
    5.4 12 vervet treatment U J 0 13 NV 13 13 17 
  5.4 12 vervet treatment U J 13 14 W 1 
    5.4 12 vervet treatment U J 14 28 S 14 
  
15 
 5.4 12 vervet treatment U J 28 30 SU 2 
  
2 
 5.4 13 vervet treatment U J 0 7 Si 7 2 28 2 
 5.4 13 vervet treatment U J 7 11 So 4 
    5.4 13 vervet treatment U J 11 24 Si 13 
  
12 
 5.4 13 vervet treatment U J 24 27 R 3 
  
1 
 5.4 13 vervet treatment U J 27 28 W 1 
    5.4 13 vervet treatment U J 28 30 NV 2 
    5.4 14 vervet treatment U J 0 13 Si 13 9 21 
  5.4 14 vervet treatment U J 13 16 W 3 
    5.4 14 vervet treatment U J 16 20 Si 4 
    5.4 14 vervet treatment U J 20 21 R 1 
    5.4 14 vervet treatment U J 21 30 NV 9 
    5.4 15 vervet treatment F A 0 14 NV 14 14 16 
  5.4 15 vervet treatment F A 14 29 Si 15 
    5.4 15 vervet treatment F A 29 30 W 1 
    5 16 vervet treatment M A 0 5 Si 5 16 14 9 
 
  
 
1
0
4
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
5 16 vervet treatment M A 5 6 R 1 
  
2 
 5 16 vervet treatment M A 6 13 S 7 
  
6 
 5 16 vervet treatment M A 13 14 W 1 
    5 16 vervet treatment M A 14 30 NV 16 
    6.2 17 vervet treatment F A 0 4 W 4 23 7 
  6.2 17 vervet treatment F A 4 6 Si 2 
  
2 1 
6.2 17 vervet treatment F A 6 7 R 1 
    6.2 17 vervet treatment F A 7 30 NV 23 
    6 18 vervet treatment M A 0 3 R 3 0 30 
  6 18 vervet treatment M A 3 7 W 4 
  
1 
 6 18 vervet treatment M A 7 8 S 1 
  
1 
 6 18 vervet treatment M A 8 15 W 7 
    6 18 vervet treatment M A 15 30 So 15 
    6 19 vervet treatment U J 0 4 So 4 0 30 1 
 6 19 vervet treatment U J 4 8 R 4 
    6 19 vervet treatment U J 8 14 S 6 
  
1 
 6 19 vervet treatment U J 14 30 So 16 
    6 20 vervet treatment U A 0 4 So 4 0 30 
  6 20 vervet treatment U A 4 30 L 26 
  
5 
 6 21 vervet treatment U A 0 30 Si 30 0 30 4 
 7.2 58 vervet treatment U A 0 2 S 2 15 15 
  7.2 58 vervet treatment U A 2 4 W 2 
    7.2 58 vervet treatment U A 4 6 R 2 
    7.2 58 vervet treatment U A 6 10 S 4 
  
3 
 7.2 58 vervet treatment U A 10 15 R 5 
    7.2 58 vervet treatment U A 15 30 NV 15 
    7.3 22 vervet treatment M A 0 3 W 3 15 15 1 
 
  
 
1
0
5
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
7.3 22 vervet treatment M A 3 6 S 3 
    7.3 22 vervet treatment M A 6 9 W 3 
  
1 
 7.3 22 vervet treatment M A 9 13 S 4 
  
4 
 7.3 22 vervet treatment M A 13 15 W 2 
    7.3 22 vervet treatment M A 15 30 NV 15 
    7 23 vervet treatment F A 0 2 Si 2 21 9 1 
 7 23 vervet treatment F A 2 5 W 3 
  
1 1 
7 23 vervet treatment F A 5 8 S 3 
  
3 
 7 23 vervet treatment F A 8 9 W 1 
    7 23 vervet treatment F A 9 30 NV 21 
    8 24 vervet treatment M A 0 2 S 2 0 30 3 
 8 24 vervet treatment M A 2 5 W 3 
    8 24 vervet treatment M A 5 11 Fo 6 
  
1 
 8 24 vervet treatment M A 11 14 W 3 
  
1 
 8 24 vervet treatment M A 14 19 SU 5 
  
1 
 8 24 vervet treatment M A 19 25 Fo 6 
    8 24 vervet treatment M A 25 30 SU 5 
  
1 
 8 25 vervet treatment F A 0 3 W 3 0 30 
  8 25 vervet treatment F A 3 24 Si 21 
  
12 
 8 25 vervet treatment F A 24 27 W 3 
    8 25 vervet treatment F A 27 30 Si 3 
  
1 
 8 26 vervet treatment F A 0 1 S 1 0 30 2 
 8 26 vervet treatment F A 1 6 W 5 
  
2 1 
8 26 vervet treatment F A 6 9 S 3 
  
1 
 8 26 vervet treatment F A 9 20 Si 11 
  
7 
 8 26 vervet treatment F A 20 26 SU 6 
  
8 
 8 26 vervet treatment F A 26 28 S 2 
    
  
 
1
0
6
 
8 26 vervet treatment F A 28 30 Si 2 
  
2 
 9.2 27 vervet treatment F A 0 2 S 2 9 21 2 
 9.2 27 vervet treatment F A 2 8 W 6 
  
4 
 9.2 27 vervet treatment F A 8 17 S 9 
  
12 
 9.2 27 vervet treatment F A 17 21 W 4 
  
4 
 9.2 27 vervet treatment F A 21 30 NV 9 
    9.3 28 vervet treatment M A 0 4 R 4 0 30 
  9.3 28 vervet treatment M A 4 6 W 2 
  
1 
 9.3 28 vervet treatment M A 6 7 S 1 
    9.3 28 vervet treatment M A 7 10 W 3 
    9.3 28 vervet treatment M A 10 13 SU 3 
  
2 
 9.3 28 vervet treatment M A 13 22 W 9 
    9.3 28 vervet treatment M A 22 29 S 7 
  
1 
 9.3 28 vervet treatment M A 29 30 W 1 
    10.2 29 vervet treatment U A 0 7 NV 7 10 20 
  10.2 29 vervet treatment U A 7 8 W 1 
    10.2 29 vervet treatment U A 8 12 Si 4 
  
6 
 10.2 29 vervet treatment U A 12 15 W 3 
  
2 
 10.2 29 vervet treatment U A 15 18 NV 3 
    10.2 29 vervet treatment U A 18 30 W 12 
    10 30 vervet treatment F A 0 5 Si 5 0 30 7 1 
10 30 vervet treatment F A 5 8 R 3 
  
2 
 10 30 vervet treatment F A 8 15 S 7 
  
7 
 10 30 vervet treatment F A 15 23 Si 8 
  
8 
 10 30 vervet treatment F A 23 25 W 2 
    10 30 vervet treatment F A 25 30 Fo 5 
  
1 
 11.2 31 vervet treatment U A 0 4 R 4 15 15 
  11.2 31 vervet treatment U A 4 12 S 8 
  
5 
 
  
 
1
0
7
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
11.2 31 vervet treatment U A 12 15 W 3 
    11.2 31 vervet treatment U A 15 30 NV 15 
    11 32 vervet treatment F A 0 1 S 1 0 30 1 
 11 32 vervet treatment F A 1 5 W 4 
  
1 
 11 32 vervet treatment F A 5 20 Si 15 
  
9 
 11 32 vervet treatment F A 20 24 W 4 
    11 32 vervet treatment F A 24 30 S 6 
  
5 
 13 33 vervet treatment F A 0 6 NV 6 6 24 
  13 33 vervet treatment F A 6 10 W 4 
    13 33 vervet treatment F A 10 30 Si 20 
  
7 
 13 34 vervet treatment F A 0 15 NV 15 15 15 
  13 34 vervet treatment F A 15 25 W 10 
  
1 
 13 34 vervet treatment F A 25 30 Si 5 
  
1 
 14 35 vervet treatment U A 0 4 W 4 13 17 1 
 14 35 vervet treatment U A 4 8 S 4 
  
4 
 14 35 vervet treatment U A 8 17 W 9 
    14 35 vervet treatment U A 17 30 NV 13 
    14 36 vervet treatment U A 0 4 W 4 5 25 
  14 36 vervet treatment U A 4 11 S 7 
  
7 
 14 36 vervet treatment U A 11 18 Si 7 
  
4 
 14 36 vervet treatment U A 18 22 W 4 
    14 36 vervet treatment U A 22 23 S 1 
  
1 
 14 36 vervet treatment U A 23 28 NV 5 
    14 37 vervet treatment U J 0 1 SU 1 0 30 2 
 14 37 vervet treatment U J 1 4 W 3 
  
1 
 14 37 vervet treatment U J 4 13 SU 9 
  
7 
 14 37 vervet treatment U J 13 14 W 1 
    
  
 
1
0
8
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
14 37 vervet treatment U J 14 30 Si 16 
  
7 
 14 38 vervet treatment F A 0 2 S 2 0 30 
  14 38 vervet treatment F A 2 4 W 2 
  
1 
 14 38 vervet treatment F A 4 13 S 9 
  
4 
 14 38 vervet treatment F A 13 22 W 9 
    14 38 vervet treatment F A 22 29 R 7 
    14 38 vervet treatment F A 29 30 S 1 
  
1 
 18 39 vervet treatment F A 0 5 W 5 21 9 1 
 18 39 vervet treatment F A 5 9 R 4 
  
2 
 18 39 vervet treatment F A 9 30 NV 21 
    19 40 vervet treatment M A 0 6 S 6 20 10 6 
 19 40 vervet treatment M A 6 8 W 2 
    19 40 vervet treatment M A 8 9 S 1 
    19 40 vervet treatment M A 9 10 W 1 
    19 40 vervet treatment M A 10 30 NV 20 
    19 41 vervet treatment U A 0 7 NV 7 25 5 
  19 41 vervet treatment U A 7 12 W 5 
  
1 
 19 41 vervet treatment U A 12 30 NV 18 
    19 42 vervet treatment U A 0 12 NV 12 12 18 
  19 42 vervet treatment U A 12 28 Si 16 
  
3 
 19 42 vervet treatment U A 28 30 R 2 
    19 59 vervet treatment U A 0 14 NV 14 14 16 
  19 59 vervet treatment U A 14 16 W 2 
  
1 
 19 59 vervet treatment U A 16 23 Si 7 
  
3 
 19 59 vervet treatment U A 23 30 W 7 
    22 43 vervet treatment M A 0 5 W 5 16 14 3 
 22 43 vervet treatment M A 5 13 NV 8 
    
  
 
1
0
9
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
22 43 vervet treatment M A 13 20 Si 7 
  
5 
 22 43 vervet treatment M A 20 22 W 2 
    22 43 vervet treatment M A 22 30 NV 8 
    22 44 vervet treatment U A 0 8 Si 8 0 30 1 
 22 44 vervet treatment U A 8 11 S 3 
    22 44 vervet treatment U A 11 16 SU 5 
  
3 
 22 44 vervet treatment U A 16 22 W 6 
  
1 
 22 44 vervet treatment U A 22 30 Si 8 
    22 45 vervet treatment U A 0 6 NV 6 6 24 
  22 45 vervet treatment U A 6 14 SU 8 
  
2 
 22 45 vervet treatment U A 14 17 W 3 
    22 45 vervet treatment U A 17 22 S 5 
  
1 
 22 45 vervet treatment U A 22 25 W 3 
  
1 
 22 45 vervet treatment U A 25 30 Si 5 
  
1 
 22 46 vervet treatment F A 0 6 Si 6 0 30 2 
 22 46 vervet treatment F A 6 12 W 6 
  
2 
 22 46 vervet treatment F A 12 13 S 1 
    22 46 vervet treatment F A 13 22 W 9 
  
5 
 22 46 vervet treatment F A 22 30 Si 8 
  
7 
 24 47 vervet treatment F A 0 2 Si 2 16 14 1 
 24 47 vervet treatment F A 2 5 W 3 
  
2 
 24 47 vervet treatment F A 5 12 Si 7 
  
3 
 24 47 vervet treatment F A 12 14 W 2 
    24 47 vervet treatment F A 14 30 NV 16 
    27 48 vervet treatment F A 0 15 So 15 3 27 7 
 27 48 vervet treatment F A 15 18 NV 3 
    27 48 vervet treatment F A 18 26 Si 8 
  
4 1 
  
 
1
1
0
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
27 48 vervet treatment F A 26 30 R 4 
  
3 
 27 49 vervet treatment M A 0 15 So 15 0 30 2 
 27 49 vervet treatment M A 15 30 Si 15 
  
11 1 
29 50 vervet treatment U A 0 3 W 3 0 30 
  29 50 vervet treatment U A 3 14 Si 11 
  
5 
 29 50 vervet treatment U A 14 17 W 3 
  
1 
 29 50 vervet treatment U A 17 30 Fo 13 
  
2 
 29 51 vervet treatment U A 0 2 Fo 2 0 30 
  29 51 vervet treatment U A 2 4 W 2 
    29 51 vervet treatment U A 4 6 S 2 
  
1 
 29 51 vervet treatment U A 6 7 W 1 
    29 51 vervet treatment U A 7 30 Si 23 
  
2 
 33 52 vervet treatment U A 0 17 Fo 17 7 23 4 
 33 52 vervet treatment U A 17 23 W 6 
  
2 
 33 52 vervet treatment U A 23 30 NV 7 
    33 53 vervet treatment U J 0 14 Fo 14 1 29 1 
 33 53 vervet treatment U J 14 29 W 15 
  
2 
 33 53 vervet treatment U J 29 30 NV 1 
    33 54 vervet treatment U J 0 10 Si 10 0 30 1 
 33 54 vervet treatment U J 10 18 Fo 8 
    33 54 vervet treatment U J 18 21 W 3 
  
1 
 33 54 vervet treatment U J 21 30 Fo 9 
  
1 
 33 55 vervet treatment U A 0 14 Si 14 0 30 4 
 33 55 vervet treatment U A 14 30 Fo 16 
  
3 
 38 56 vervet treatment F A 0 2 W 2 0 30 
  38 56 vervet treatment F A 2 5 Fo 3 
    38 56 vervet treatment F A 5 9 S 4 
  
2 
 
  
 
1
1
1
 
File Name Focal # Species Group Sex Age Class Start Time Stop Time State Duration Time NV Time Visible Look Startle 
38 56 vervet treatment F A 9 21 Fo 12 
    38 56 vervet treatment F A 21 30 Si 9 
  
6 
 52 57 vervet treatment F A 0 7 S 7 0 30 
  52 57 vervet treatment F A 7 30 W 23 
  
2 
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